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THIS AND THAT ^
By JOB SM ITH  DTBR

O RBAT MRN;
14 In a g «u «r> l thouRht timl all 

C rM i niM  ar* daad. TbU la a mU- 
laka. noma of tha graalast iiiau art* 
atlll l lv ia i. They are men whoae 
■raatnasa wilt only be exceeded 
by the greatneaa that la atlll to 
CMM. It  U a mlatake to ro alM>ut 
taariag down old tonib-atonea In 
order u> locate great men. One of 
the world'e greateat dangera la to 
Make mtraclaa nut o f paat worka 
•ad  bolittle o r  c r lt ld ie  preaent 
•rbleTeiaeata. The reaulta accom- 
vHahed la the great war will be 
looked upon by coming genera- 
tloaa aa the miMt marreloua In the 
hlatory o f buib.

Why worahip at the tomb of
CaeaarT

Why weep at the place where 
tha aahee o f Solomon are acat- 
taradt

I f  the more recent reaulta of 
Sehwah. Ford, Dul*ont and many * 
•thera do not make the memorlea 
^ i h a  daad oaea look like coun- 
dwtalt oolaa. my mMaure of value 
la Mllaa off. *

Tha old topa o f long ago were 
loag on wklakera but abort on 
alactrlctty. tranaportatlmi. radloa 
aad aUracle druga. I t  la enough to 
make wa laugh to think o f <om- 

. po iiag eome o f our modem men 
aad their achlevementa with the 
old guya who wore a (• at ring for 
• a  aeenlBg dreaa.

I f  the “ great men" of long ago 
were eo wonderful and great, why 
did they keep up their aleevea ao 
many neceeaary InventlonaT The 
me o f yeeterday were great alinply 
hecauae the people o f that era 
were down upon their kneea.

Over ()1 Years of 

Service to Hico 
and G)mmunity

Vttl.l BK 1.XII B i r o ,  TCXAM. rS ID A Y , B\V SI, l»td . Xl'MBKB t.

H l'M A N  N A T I UK S T l'U Y ;
A certain Judge indignantly in> 

quirad o f a priaoner: '
*  "Arm you trying to show con-1

tempt for thla courtT” '
The priaoner replied:
“ No. 1 am trying to conceal it." 
Few there are who can <-om- I 

f p letely conceal contempt for thoae ' 
they ronelder uaeleaa, hut any 
self-reepe<'tlng peraon ahould ex- 

. orrise that contempt only on ex*
J ceptlonal occasions and then aa 
'  little  aa poaalhle.
 ̂ Idhe yourself, I believe that the

* majority o f people show proper 
1 reapect. true regard or honorable

J consideration, but there are thtwe 
whose second nature la to aenff 
and sneer and talk behind your 

i  hack.
I  There la no action in human na-

{ture that w ill so iinickly arouae 
anger as when we show coiileiiipt. 

It may be that moat people con- 
I  alder that contempt Implies a Ih>- 
V lie f that the other peraon la no 
I  good, and auch a slur, without 

worde. no nature will stand un- 
lees that nature Is burked with an 
Intelligence strove —  much above 
the average.

Tu ie, there are thoae who make 
ua feel that we would like to tram-

C. of C. Members 
Enjoy May Meeting 
At Buckhorn Cafe

The lllco Cliamber of ('ommerce 
held Its regular monthly meeting 
al the lliiekhurn Cafe at H p m 
on Tuesday, .May 2H. with twelve 
meinbera preneiit. The following 
aeconnt is taken from the mliuitea 
of K II Persona, seeretury.

The preal.ent Welih McKver 
presided Minutes of the April 
meetliiK were read and a|>proved 

I'hairman Paul .Neel of the c«>in- 
inltiee on a recreational center for 
the young people of llb-o reported 
that ptihing definite had ix-en sc* 
compllshed a«> far. and tlie commit 
lee was continued

Chairmaii Johnnie TI ioiii|>h4iu of 
the riMteo eotniiiltlee iiiadt* a pri-- 
llmiiiarv report with approximate 
estimate* on ilie <imts of pens and 
other e(|nlpnieiii ne« e.^nary It*- 
ri*p«irled that no meeting o f lh>- 

i SI lin.ll iMMinl had vet lieeii hebl 
land no aii-wer on using the ath 
 ̂ lellc field bait lie.*n rei elved.

tin motion of .Morgan Miron se 
« tilled by W. W  Parson Jr., the 
rndim committee was contluued 
with Instructions to contact the 
achuol hoard, and also to contact 
Bari and .T.ark Sellers of lr.*l Itio 
on the proposition of putting on 
a rodeo in lllco a 1̂ some later dale 
this snninier

The meeting then was adjourned

Rough Riding

; Firemen Enjoy 
Ice Cream Supper 
At Called Meeting

The lllco Volunteer H re  Depart - i 
ment met Monday. May 27. In a 
calleil meeting, with Iri ineinlrers 
present .An ice cream supper was 
enjoyed by all The cri>am was 
donated try I, J. (iianey's ttepair 
Shop. It certainly was up|>re<i- 
ated. Thunks to Mr t'haiiey 

I .After roll call, minute^ of the 
previous meeting were read and 
approved S.-ceral illscilssloiis for 

i the general good of the company 
were made liy the Ik».vs

Willard I.earh hus Ills dlsehiirge 
from the Army, and met with the 
boys. All were glad to have Wil-

“l^ebe”. Coming to Today Ends Drive 
Hico Theatre, Ih King For Americanism 
Of Pacific Island Endowment Fund

Th
a liking t< 
tuaiii and

lard back with n*. 
plo them under our foot, or aock 1 Willi no further liualness to at- 
them in the eye. hut the bruise | lend to. the meeting was ndjotirned 
that w ill never heal is that hw*k i subject to call by Chief Charlie 
w* get. or that ItMik that we give > Meador.

I J II HOHO. Sec.—  that withering look of silent 
contempt.

So here is something to think 
about.

Last week I watched two men I w a „ _  j ____
trying to evade each other s ; t l C l d  i f l O n d a y  lO C  
glances. Finally, one of these men , IM m  T I>  T*iglursx|| 
caaght the other mans eye and I l U W C l l

Funeral Services

gave him that look —  that look of 
■Heat contempt and hate. It was 
a look that suggested cruelty and 
meanness. It was a slaughter
house look.

This Incident made me do a Ut
ile  Investigating and what I found 
was just what I believe —

He who Is always showing con
tempt Is sure to lie —  contcinpti- 
Ms.

• • *

TH R  BOOK .SMKLF:
"Captain O raiii" Is a novel by 

Shirley Seifert that heads the list 
in reading interest. It recreates 
the youth, young manhood and the

Lucy I ’arramore Tidwell was 
born in llosiiue Coiiiity January 11. 
1S7T Site was iiiariieil to J It 
Tidwell May 5. Itml. To this union 
was tiorn one child. Herbert Tid
well. will! prcK-edeil her In death 
by seven years.

She had been a memlier of the 
Itaptlst Church at Iredell about !>o 
years

She departed this life Snnilay. 
May 2#. al 2 :.'i0 a. m. The funeral 
was held Moiuliiy morning at the 
Marrow l-imeral Home, with Imrl.il 
In Hico (Vniciery Hev (» I). Car
penter, pastor of the Hico llaptlMt

^ r r l ^ e  o f L iy .s e . S. Grant -nd
froin It emerge, a stroiig and „ „  ,„ r v lv . i l  bv her
^ d s o m e  per«.B --the Cade who ; one graiidiiilld.
l ^ c ^ e .  a sensational soldier o f ; T idwell: also one brother

c T v  , .a a I »  »  I'arr.m ore of Clifton and
7  !  UK.’' , " '  four sisters Mrs U llle  llisl.op.thln«a that made Shirley Seifert s

Medals Awarded 
Selective Service 
Board Members

The Selective Servlet* Itoard har 
recently rerelveil .ind awarili'il 
Medals and Certificates of Merit 
to the following men who have 
served with the SeIcK'tIve Service 
Hoard In this i-uunly: IKtciurs W 
W lliNiver and A J K im-ii. Deii 
fist*. Doelors C C Cleveland and 
it A Kooketi. Kxaminliig l ‘hy 
sliians: and Uohert C Williams
Keem ploy ment Committeenian

These eerllflrales are given In 
the nallle of the CollgreSH of the 
lii lted Stales In order that llie 
government inuv rei'OKiili:e and ar 
knowledge the palrlolle service 
leii.lered by these men They read 
as follows: ' in  upprecialinn of
>oiir loyal and faithful uilherenee 
to duty given volniitarlly and 
without roinpensallon to the Im
partial ailmiiiUtratlon o f the Se- 
leeitve Service System, the Gov
ernment o f these l i i lted  Stales ex
presses Its gratitude In this iinidic 
recocnltlon of your patriotic serv
ices ■■ Signed hy Lewis M Her- 
sh«‘> DIreiior of Selective Servire. 
unil Harry S Truinan. I'reslilent 
of the I ’ niteil Slates.

School-Ajfcrs Show 
Livestock Kiniars at 
State Fair of Texas

MTKATHrB BBFORT
The following Weather report Is

iiibmilted
•baerver:

hy L. L. Hii'lsou local

G a te- Max. Mia Free.
May 22 so liS 0 IIO
Muy 2.J S7 lis 0 4"
May 2t ss 71 0 no
May 25 f t Hs II IHI
.May 2*i St r*'i 0 00
-May 27 S4 53 0 00
May 2s 111* es 0 15

Total prei IpItJttim 
vear. 15.Sk luiiies

ao far this

All 18-Year-Old Boys 
Still Required to 
Iteflrister With S. S.

S e l i i lh .  Service Hoard
to call the piihlU alien
the fail that all Isiys Is

old are i l l l  re 
r on their hlrth

The 
w Ishes 
tion to 
ruining D year 
unireil to regb.i 
days

The iiffii-e Is 
anil Sundays 
falls on one of 
should registei 
day. .Any bm 
register li.*i ans 
longer til l • - 1
the offii e atlll ■

'•sell on Saturdavs 
If the blrthilav 

laose days the liov 
the following Mon- 
wiio has failed to 

he thought It no 
V must report to 
.rtster at orn e.

(

i
1
*
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otkar book. "Im m ortal W ife", such 
•  good M liar a few jraars ago. It Is 
pablUhad by J. B. Upplncou t'o.. 
Naw York.

"H oaerfoglIng T im e" hy V irg in 
ia  Dala la a gay aad good-humored 
• la rr  about a boy and a girl In a 

,iawa la a Um c  when a alelgh rMe 
waa an larUatlon to scandal and 
M took a tqt o f courage and deter- 
■iBatlon to diaimU tbe Idea that 
n ita waa bom to he the leader and 
woMan to follow  him. It Is a dear 
reralatlon of amall-town hates, 
fbada and Ignorances of sunie f i f 
ty year* past. Harper A Bros, are 
tbe publlahera.

**Tbe Other Side" hy Storm 
JaMeaoa. Tbia la a atory o f Marie 
Vm  Leyde who Waa a k'rencb 
g ir l aad who marrlad a German 
aoldter during the occupation of 
bar BMlva country. She went to 
Oartaany to lire with her hus- 
hMMI’a family. "Tbe other Sh je ' 
tella what happeii<ul to her when

Lillie
tlleii Kiise; Mrs Little MclWniald. 
Dullas: Mrs. Mary Chuiieelliir.
Iredell, and Mis Gertrude War- 
foril. Meridian, besides a host of 
other relstives and friends.

HIGH KmriRHirT ratcm ; 
W ITH  m n .  A K B o i t iA r n r s  
ADXIXINTRATI01. AMARILI.O *

Miss Mildred Bobo, who for the 
paat two yeara has h«>eii employed 
by the Civil Aeronautics Ailmliils- 
tratlon In Wink and Aiiiarlllo, lias 
recently biH*n notified of her eee- 
ond administrative raise In salary. 
bcH-omlag effective the first of 
July, according to her parents 
Mr. and Mrs J. 11 Boho. Mildred 
stated that employees receive ad
ministrative raises oiiie  a y»*ar 
aa long aa they have a high ef- 
fielency rating

.Mildred was honor graduate of 
the Clans o f '41 of llleo  High 

th * A llied forcae took oyer. 8hei«® *»o«l ••>1' mvrrmgr o f kSV* 
la daaplaad by Ihe French and not I ye«rs ' hnslness training
trtWtad by har huahand's people | at the Texas State College for
M ii tha climax comes suddenly j "  omen In Denlon, she was em-
v W a  aha rana acroaa a German ** Conserva-
p M  to asaaasinate a British mis- Hervlee In Fort Worth for one

It la publlsbed by Mai Mlllan | fm r , and since that lime by her
preaent employera. haring workeii 
one year In Wink and for the past 
year In Amarillo.

Oov, Now York
*Aroh  o f Triumph" by Brich 

N M la  Baaaarqao. o t  this I can on
ly any that It la to tU ir the yaar's 
Ibaot M tau ad ing  novel it Is dea- 
ttoad to bacome a classic among 
BNfea. Road It. Appleton-Century 
Obv, New York. Publlsbere 

e e s
W Nb a ll aar progreas, it atlll 

* « P M h  laan a u bly tm e, la larae 
V  Ikai> groataeas ta th n a p f
T  f i a t  ae«|gg|| aHWi waH tor Ibe

f o  tt w r  Mmfm mot

t
*k
i

HICO MkttllfH rLAHS TO
IVBRT ArXDAT. JI TR t

The HIc-o Singing Clase will 
meot at the Metbodlai Ohurch 
Siiuday afternoon. June 2. at two 
o'rloeb.

Maay goad alagors are exported 
la bo praaiat. aad a rordUl Inrl- 

W atbBadai to aU ab o  mm
IH

DALLAS Mav 2H School age 
exIilblHirs of livestock will be | 
klnxs of the show the first four 
days of the State l i i l r  of Texas, 
to he held In Dallas Oc t &-20, with 
all iNtrns and pens placed at the 
disposal o f t-H. Future Farmer 
and other youthful showmen

It L  Thornton, president of the 
State FMIr AsscM-lation. annonneed 
this week that the Junior Llve- 
stCM'k ahow would Im* held l)c*l 5-H 
with Ihe senior division following 
on the uliilh. He slated that this 
was a new-streamlined procedure 
that would make more room in the 
arenas for exhibitors of iMith
groups Also, he iKiinled out. this
shortened exhibiting lime would 
rnshle hoys and girls to return to 
school with a ininimuiii of time
lost

This Is Ih* firm year, according 
to Hay Wilson, chairman o f the 
Junior Farm and llaach commit
lee that is planning the younger- 
aged exhibits that boys and xlrU 
have had all facllHles turned over 
to them to house and show their 
Uveal ock

Wllaon mated that the plan waa 
adopted In order to alleviate the 
crowded condltiona that have re 

I suited In former year* when ani- I mala to he abown In both the jii*
I iilor and aenlor dlvlalons were 
I brought In at tha beginning ot the 
I F^lr and kept until the laat daya 
! riana call for the judging of 
I anlmala entered In Ihe Jnnlnr dlvl 
I ston to lie completed by noon of 
j the fourth day IMirlng the after
noon of the name day Ihe live j 

I atock will be marketed and the ea- 
i hlhitnra will be free to return « •
I echools or to follow a prograai ad 
their own making 

Rctt Rapard. Fair sacrwlarT. 
aisled tkal Ike pretolatn Mirt aad 
Inainiettoaa vaald ba raaBjr tor 
diatrlbatlaa about Jaly 1.

.No IS anil !'• vem old boy* are 
being firoee -i il tor induction at 
liresellt. bn' tin ' call sllM voliii) 
leer If lllev » I- to do so

UI.IA II. It. I I I II M U ' I T  
llttM l: OI MU'S. r.ATTlKSO A

The Ollii ll"me Demonstration 
( i l lb  met at th* liome of Mrs J 
I’ atterniin on .V ■>' 22 There were 
sc*ven iiienilHr- and Miss Ilaniler 
\ireseiit

A short reenatlun iirrlial was 
hruln work and fun for everyone 
A ahort builnesr seaaioii was held 

Miss Hander irave a ilemonsira 
Hon on preparing string lieaiis for 
Ihe sloraxe liM-kers She displayed 
papers for wrapping meats, and 
cartons for storing vegelsbles 
■Many helpful suggestions were 
given on i>re|iaratlon of many 
other fiMMis to be stored In lockers 

The nest meeting will be held 
on June 12 at the home of Mrs 
Weldon lien-e. at idghl Himllle* 
are Invited to come. There will 
be Ire water for everyone present 
Come and have a good lime

MRS T  J H Al JC Reporter.

(general riean-Tp  
Would Do (iKNMi for 
Texas ('ommunities

.Al'STIV. Mav 2*' A goiNt old 
: fashioned spring house lieaniiix In 
' every rllv and i-oiimiunlt) In Tex 

as would do a great ileal toward 
furthering goial health In this 
stale aeeonlllig to Di Geo W 
fo x  Slate Health Officer. win 
*cald In Austin tialai "From a 
l.raetlcal standpoint the old adagi 
that '('leanllllc H Is neM to CJimIII 

I ness' I** '.till se l l  worth einidiasiz 
; ing ■■

A gener.il clean up iirogram of 
state wide proiHirtlon- with the 

j otljei-llve of hetlering he.illh roll 
. illlloii'- for our c llizeiishi|i slnnilil 
I liii'luile -surface lieaning drain- 
age the graveling of streets aii<'

' allei Ihe i leaning of all parks 
I uiiil iilaygroiinds and the rlctarlug 
of weed and nilitil'jh off of vai .xnl 
lot s

The l|.•slrlll•llon of moscjullo 
lii eeding (iliii es and rat harborag" 
Hie liroper iMsIioshI of c.irliagi 
and trash and the genera clean 

j Ing up of all premlsi-s will Im- 
- ■‘Ulil Dr t i ) »  I l f  Inealliii.itile val 
■lie In helping to keep down Slllll 
iiier health hazards auch as dyseii 

; ti ry ivphotd. and poltomyellHi- 
GihiiI I'oininnnllv hoiisekeeplnv 

I and ordinary sanllaty measure*- 
jieiinlre the prompt leinoval of ,il'
: w;i«le mailer in and arntind yard 
Lind homes In ordt-r to abate Ih*- 
' danger of such diseases ami In 
sure giMiil health proti*ct Ion aM 

1 through the Slate
j Dr Cox Stressed the fact tha' 
manv dangerous diseases are filth 
borne and tin* only possible wav 
to rontrol them I* to eliminate the 
liisutillary eoiulltluiis responsible 
•for their spreasl

BII.I.Y McKINZIi: HOMi:
Hilly McKenzie seaman first 

class who has served with the 
.Navy for the past 21 mouths, ar 
rIviMl home the first of the week 
after having Uiided on the West 
Coast and gone through the sep 
aratloii center at Camp Wallace

For the past several months 
Hilly ha* served with the Fleet 
Lost Office most of the lime at 
Aoka-uga but during that time 
he has visited various points In 
Jaiiaii He ha* picture* of tailh 
Hiroshima mid .NsgasakI taken 
after Ihe atom homhs hit, and he 
deserllH** the destnicHon i»* let 
rtftc

As sfsin as Ihe Jap* surrendered 
young Ml Keiiile was sent from 
Giism to Japan to help set up post 
office* and gel the msll through 
Ills ship was xnehored stmiil 2"" 
cards from the Missouri during; 
the lereitionles

Hilly say* Japan 1* a verc preii> 
rounirv. but he ha*d enough of II

W II Shugaii I'hMSi-. I ’K.NH 
luoknd Imi k at the crude native 
huts with their i-onli'al. sloping 
Haifa of thatiiied grass Like
a dream lie Hiouglil It's the kind 
of thing you read atmut liut never 
expel led to happen And yet It did 

to me
Heele- Is Hie stage name that 

Shugart who will perform at the 
Him Theatre at 11-.Ao p m, .Mon
day. Juue :ird pulled out of a tall 
illk hat along with a couple of 
rahhila alMiul 15 years ago. and 
the name has stuck ever sliiie 
The • king (larl that’s aiiotli
er stlirv

A* )'vu V e prolaiJdy guessed by 
now Heebe Is Oils of Hiosi* hokur 
pokus bov* Hut early in i t  Heelie 
illsi'i>vi*i.*d that his l i i i l e  Sam had 
a loiiple ut tricks up Ins sleeve, 
too. liut Instead of pullliia 
out of a hat. be us«d a fish buwl 
Till* result . Heebe found him
self spirited away to the Houtis 
Seas as a Navy photographer and 
sent auliore on Harasite Isle HI: 
Job Mar to take pli-iures of the 
Island, but what he found was an 
audience iiiagliian* dream alsiut

.After Heete- h*id le-en changing 
the color of i lk  handkerchiefs 
making eggs latilsh hiiiI Hu- like 
for three or four da.\s the natives 
who hndn't seen a while man iiici 
Uoliert laiula Steveiis**n gave John 
Sliver u Jolly roger. pul their 
wiMilv heads together 
of the lalaliiL iilr.o tiMik 
Hei'tie and Ills feal* of 
adopted him. From that lime on 
the natives res|>e< Ifiillv addri sell 
him as "King Heebe'

"It wouldii t have III.ell I liad
either " n-i alls Heetie "In  somi 
wavs I loiilii have staved there 
but Ihe Nav\ had other [daiis foi 
me Hut voii never know he adds 
with a votee that wa> at once Jok 
ing and full of lonvi.iloti ‘ If I 
ever gel tiled enough of rlvlll/a 
lion I mav go back In mv south 
re.i Ist.iiid kingdom

Ia;iw Enforcement 
(onference I)eclared 
Succes.sful by FBI

.SAN A.NTGNII) May .Sph 
: A g r e a t e i  spirit o f  unity f o r  e f f e t  - 
Dive l.iM enfori .-m.-nl w.i- shown 
I I I I  th e  nine law e l l f o r i ' e l l l e l l t  c o n  
' t e i e i i i e s  Just I 'o n e l i id e d  than h a s  
' i v e r  been known In [u-a* *• lime 
M W .\* • r.*' Sl>el tal Agent I I I  
Charge Fill San .Antonio an 
i i o u i i i e d  to d a v  T h e r e  • m i f e i  e tn  ••** 
I l lO l lg h t  together o f l l l  er l e .p o l l
■ llile for liiw I iifor* emvni In Ih-

110 non 4i|iiaie mill „ covered bv the 
San Antonio office of tin* Fill Tin* 
stroll! I i| evldeiiie of the liiten vl

.and enthustBam uf the offii e l'B  is 
'revealed In the fa i l  that ninety

■ even :viid lour lenltis per* etit ot 
,vll law enforcement ugelo tes III 
this lerrtlorv wen- represented a' 
Ihe disi'll**:|iill of pre*i*lll da' po
111 I luobleir. A* ei-r i-oiitlniied

The nine * ollferell* e* w hi* h
W ere  held al Ilearne Wai o Hav 
motidvill.- Fi ed* rl< kiitiiirg l.iano 
.Austin t'valdi*. lairedo and San 
Antonio, brought logeltn r ‘oei of 
fli ere »epr*-aeiiilng ?'’.o law eii 
fori emeni agein ies

The Ti va* I •* parlmeiit of l ’ut> 
III Safi-lv. under the dtreitlon of 
Cidoii*-! Homer Garilron enntrlb- 
iited malerlallv to tin- suiiessfii* 
ronfereiiies In making Caiilatn 
kVed tllsiiii. Texas ILiiiger: avail
aide for a (*i*rli.". of lertuies Col 

' nnel Garrison addressed the l.laiin 
<'onfereiii e

The Fall F ill sponsored mnfer 
enies will Im* held In (Klotier snd 
.Novetnhui Arers annoiiinisl

C|»oii Invitation of officers In 
their respeillve territories, these 
eoiiferetii e* will fx* held at GId 
ding* Temple Harlingen Hoerne. 
latmpasas Austin Carrtz*
S|irliigs Ijiredo and San Antonio

Kepurls from eulleelloii sourcM 
fur lh« Aiiierieanlsiii Kliduwment 
Fund spiinsored by the American 
l.*eKiun. ludleaite Huit the eurreut 
drive for fund* is not iiieeilug with 
the sueeest that had lieen hoped 
for Friday, May SI. was set a* 
the final day for the emupalgu, and 
a great stimulus is needed In order 
that Hauilltun County will make 
a decent showing

H D Corrigan uf Hauilltun 
t.'ouiity Chairman for the drive 
staled Ml the outset Hial no high- 
powered soileluHoii would lie euu- 
ilucled, leaving the mailer rather 
to the '•*.'tirele':--es f.f *r*je .Afaef- 
ieaii elHzeiis uf wiileh he feels this 
louiily Is loinpoaed However he 
would like to see greater response 
to the plea which has lieen Issued 
on the iMials of the merits of tbe 

Ihlnge I pro|MHiltloii
Collei'tlou centers over the uoun- 

ly Were named In a recent half- 
pagi sdverHsenieiii In the county 
newspapers .At Him the money 
mav l»e left at the Hrat National 
Hank the Hb o .News Kerlew, or 
with HiJler Jiintaii or kVaiik 
Fallls li'ompt action Is vital, or 
Hico will have failed to support a 
cause that has for tts aim the 
|>romoiioii Ilf Amerli aiiism forever.

Much Fruit, Little 
King W cmhI (ilrowth. Says 

A&M Horticulturist

* growth .'*' 
1 w III ri-mill

TBO HttTN FKO.M IK i:iii:i.l.
JOIN P F A tIT IW i: 4KNY

Two Iredell High Si IiimiI laiy* 
Jollied the new p«*ai etliiie Hegvilar 
Army through Ihe AA'ai-o Heeriitt 
Ing lirriie. ai'cordlng to Inforina 
Hon furnished hy Alllsim J Dl< k 

I 1st Lt asslslant stsHon com 
mander

I Hobble Joe Montgomery 17 
! Hox 127 Iredell, Tex Joined the 
Army Air Forres for three year* , 
to go to Ihe Carlhlieaii Theatre of | 
Operations H<* gave this reason 
for Joining " I  am lnlere*|e<l In 
Klertrlial Kngliieering and I think 
Ih. Armv .Air Forres will

COLLI*5iiK .‘^T.ATIDN May 2!» 
l ‘ rospe< ta for a buni|>er fruit erop 
<ie giMid over all part: of Texas, 
aeeordliig to C It Healou hortl- 
I ullurlsl of Ihe Texas A gr M 
• ’ollrge Kxleiislon Servile

Hut. like Ihe farmer who was 
saddened liv hi* wonderful potato
I lOp Ims ause there were IIO culls 
for the hogs lieutoli says tha 
heavv load of fruit Is using Up so 
iiiui h plant fisMi Hiat there Is a 
slow growth of ll'iili!- and twigs

N**xl veiirs trull crop he poliit,< 
out. will he iMiriie on Hie new 
wihhI now forming

SIlH e Olele will l»* lots of fruit 
on the market anyhow Heaton 
leeommetid! that fruit lie thinned 
out from t to H till hes He sug
g e s ts  leaving the lielter quality 
fruit removliig the fruit that haa 
h**eii damaged li> hall brown rot, 
peal i l  aeab or currulio Thla will 
throw some .strength to the new 

llmlis and twigs and 
In a high p<*ri entage of 

large qiialltv fruit
The on hard should be i ulH- 

vsted a) a shallow -ieplh as often 
il* Here arv to prolei't Ihe busy 
tree= from lomiieimon with weeds 
and gra

Manv saiidv mhIIk are short on 
nitiogeii and a top dressing of a 
pound o f iillr;ite uf ih1:i or am- 
luoiiliim sulphate pi r tre* In late 
M.iv or eariv .tune will help hold 
fruit and pronioie growtii

II the ire*.s iliow they need It— 
liy light I olored leaves or slow 
wiHtd grow III H 2'i" pound par 
.ore siipHiatlon of a liulaiieed fer
tilizer sui h as 5-10.50 is needed 

hrTHFL U HANDKU, 
Mamlllon Co Hoiii* Deni Agt.

(iranjfc IMan.s for 
Square Dance At 
Hamilton June 1

Oilb- MeDermllt of Hamilton was 
In Hli-o AA ednesda.v advising those 
Inleresteil of plans the entertain
ment I'ommiltee uf the Hamilton 
Grange, of which he Is a ineinher. 
Is making for having another one 
of those "rollli king, old-fashionad 
square itanees" that the Grange Is 
famous for.

Fiddlers and squaie ilaiiee rall- 
ers are lieliig sought In siirrouiid*- 
Ing eomniuiilHi** to mmpete In tha 
contests Cash prizec will ba 
awarded There will he square 
dancing for those who enjoy it and 
plenty of good fiddle music and 
good cheer for everylKxly, Mc- 
liermitt said

This old time parly, to which 
admission I* free, will be held at 
the I’ erry Country Club on Satur
day night June 1 from ft to 12
II I lock

IIK M IK  Al'IM INJI HV 
lA MIMIAI* WITH T K I’t II

Ciiril* AVrlghl driver for J. K. 
Tliomiison Texas Company coa- 
slgnee al Hico. escaiied injury last 
Hatiirday and the truck was un-

H TTF in iM G  HI WNYIt W MtMH.
4T  HOW 4BI> F4YMK H H .I.M .K

He* O D Carpenter, pastor of 
the loi-al Baptist churih ha* en | 
rolled for the summer term * 1 1 " ' " *  
Howard Payne College Ilrowii , Tbe

me
James Chaffin 17. Iredell, Tex 

student at the lime of enlisting 
volunteered for Ihe At my Air 
Forces for three years " I  am 
Inleresteil In Airplane F.nglneer- 
lng*and 1 think the Army will help 
me get an e*ducaHon." he stated

I
AYAH KAIN1 BIRAH
barn on the T  L  Biirrl*

help 1 damaged when It fell through a 
I small bridge In l*>ath County 
( VA'rtght was making a delivery 
I at a place on the Altman road two 
1 miles beyond the Simpson Johnson 
ranch and the front wheel* of the. 
Inn k were already acroa* the 
bridge when the rear end hroka 
through the weakened structure 
and dropped down Into a p<>*ltloa 
which required the service* of 
l^ewl* Chanay's wreckar.

wimmI where he expects to 
Ills Hachelor of Science 
July .11.

Ihirlng the eight-week

receive farm was ileslroved hv fire earlj 
degree Ttiesdav afleiaonii, according to 

the New* Review s cm r<Mi|»oiidenl 
sehiMvl I Mr* J t) Richardson, who said

kesainn Hev Carpenter will at 
lend riaaaoa tPom Monday to F ri
da? o f each wooh. aad w ill carry 
on kla aitalatdHat dattoa koro oa 
wook

the Birarture was atrack by light
ning

Allen LaaU  reatoda oa the place. 
No lieeaiack wwre iaai, aatl aaly a  
eaaall aawaat mt tmmA. ah# a t ia 4

r4]ii«ni«i CBLLRrrioM to 
BE aiLB NEXT T l'W k l  

A C Haya of Hamlltna. ckatr- 
man o f HamlltzNi Coaaty'a 
■eaey Food CollaetlMi Drlea, 
aanaaBoea that the ooHoetlM 
ko hato aazt T m aEay.
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Who Is
Bryan Bradbury?

Bryan BraJt)ury is a candidatr tor C'ungrrss. 
For thost* of you who are not acquainted with him 
his friends in\ite your attention to the following:

Bryan Bradbury was f)om in Brown County. 
Texas in 1912.

He was reared in a country newspaper shop 
and also worked in the harvest fields, fie  was grad
uated from the Abileue High Scitool but was finan
cially unable to attend college at that time. He 
worked in a print shop during the ilay and studieil 
law at night. He was achnitted to the practice of law 
in 1934.

In 1914 he was elected to the Texas Legisla
ture arul served three terms. During thu time he was 
a member of several important committees and 
chairman ot one. He ad\ocated legislation to aid the 
rural schools, child welfare, rural libraries, old age 
assistance, and other bills for the benefit of the peo
ple. He was the leader in the tight to abolish dis- 
criminatKin in freight rates whwh will ultimately 
mean a large casing to the farmers and raiwhers of 
the Southwest. . ^

As time (lermitted he attended Ms Murry Col
lege and the University of Texas.  ̂ ^

He served more than two years in the Navy.

He IS marned and has one child. s

He IS a memlier ot the Baptist Oiurch and sev
eral civK organisations and has contributed much 
to his communitv.

The friends of Bryan Bradbury recommend 
him highK He has always had to work hard for ev
erything he has accomplished arwl we lielieve tliat 
in this great land of ours you will want to help this 
man as he tries to climb higher.

FRIENDS OF

Brvan Bradbiirv9 9
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

F a iry
—  By —

Mrs. J. O. lUrkardMB
♦ --------- - ------ -— •

Wt> r«H't>lvvtl aituiher htaiTy rain 
WrdiirKitiiy nlaht ot la»t wt-ek. 
Muwrfver. rarmers have been tak
ing ailvaiitage of the fair weather 
the |iaat few ilaya wtirkliig tiul 
their TO* crops.

Our near!* were made sad laa! 
Tuesday lilKhI when we learned of 
the tragic death of Sauinile Ihivla 
of HIco The liavis family realded , 
near Palry fur many .years .Sam- | 
nile was a m< miter of the Kalry | 
basketball learn here In ':i. -̂'36 and 
U the third memlter of the leain j 
to he tailed by death, the other 
two members being Oiltmi Kussell | 
ikiMetl in atlloui and Witodrow | 
Wllllauisttn ifrttm appendix opera- I 
tioni Saiiimie hail many friemls | 
here who were deeply grieved to i 
learn of hla unliniely demise h'Vi-  ̂
neral services were held at HIro ' 
with liilerment In the Kalry cem
etery We extend our sincere sym
pathy to his grIef'Siib ken par 
eiits and other relatives In this . 
dark time of sorrow |

Our schtMtl citised here Iasi Ki I- 
day with a Istrbecue dinner A 
Urge crowd was In alletidanie ti-a 
enjoy the program fi»r the dav. | 
('losing exercises were held » ! -  
day night

Ur. and Mrs Uran ('o'.umbus 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs 
('laude Hrnnsou attended singing 
at the t'hurrh of Christ at Ouatlne 
last duudav week

Milton (Mutt) DIakley. who has 
spent a abort ilase at home from 
his studies at John Tarletnn Pol 
lege will return next wes-k to en 
ter the summer semester He Is 
majpring In Klectrlral Kngtneer- 
Inr

The .VIr Home rominunity shows 
will not show here tne longer 
due to InsuffirlenI sapporl as 
they show In a topless tent and 
the wralher conditions have great 
Iv hindered attendance

Miss Elsie I.ee Parks relumed 
home last week after a week s 
vUII with her sisters. Mrr Dan 
l’'^tlbrlght and little son and Miss 
('leyonr I’ arks of Kerrvllle

Mrs J <1 Ktchardaon and Mrs | 
Hrlttle Idttle attended singing at 
l.illlrxille Sunday aftei ntsui |

Mr and Mrs 0 K .Vlltson and i 
family f>f Otibllii spent Sunday 
night and Monday h« re yisttlng In 
the home of their iwrenls. Mr anti 
Mrs J O Kl< hardson and Mr and

M il I.N H O iK> 
JK.

Ktv

Wtale
Kepresealalite

iPo! Adv I

Mra. B. C. Alllooa T h « children 
Kuby Jana and Darrell, remained 
lor n longer viali

.Mlaa Zell Ooyne of KnrI Worth 
da vlaltlng here In the home of her 
brother, .Mr. and Mrs W. E Ooyne 
and daughters, Wilma tirai'e and 
Llusia Ixiu.

Mr. and Mrs K. ( '  .Mllsoii re
ceived news Sunday of the arrival 
of a new grandson btirn to Mi 
and Mrs K. ( '  Allison Jr of HIco 
He will be known as E'lward t'sr 
iiiUhael the 111 slid to shorten all 
w III be i-alleil “ Mike ' He made Ilia 
arrival at the Slepben\Ule Hus 
pital about 6.ut) a m Sunday .May 
:’6ih

.Mrs. t'arl Ua.y Sellers la Invited 
to bring this ad lu for pass to the 
Hlfo  Theatre by Sal., June s

D uffau
— By — 

KImar OlaMcka

Altman
— By —

Mra. J. H Ml Anelly

Mr aiKl Mrs. II i: ('uxby and
son. Homer, of Sleplieuville vls- 
lied In the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wayne t'oxhy .Monday

Several from this commuiiliy 
attended the funeral of Mrs. I J. 
(ilbaon al ('arlton rhuisday after- 
iiiMin.

Mr. and Mrs Harve Y im han< 
visiteil In Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Parish al Clalrelle Sun
day.

Mr and Mra. I. |i Sowell Jr 
and thlldren of ('arlton were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Coiby and danrhier. WayncII 
Sunday gfurnoon.

Sheriff and Mrs Carl Turnbow 
and Mr and Mra H M Motrre of 
Stephenvllle. Mr and Mrs. O V 
Craves and family and IKiuglar 
Cox of Dublin visited In the John 
Moore home Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. I.awrriiee Adamr 
and children. Marlene and Jimmy 
of HIro spent Ihe day Sumlay vls- 
lllng Mr and Mrs J. II McAnel
ly.

Mr and Mrs. Keberts of ('arlton 
visited Mr and Mrs J K Hyles 
a while .Saturday night.

Mra O. O Pollard Is Invited 
to bring this ad In for pass to Ihe 
HIt'o Theatre by Sat June k

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

Would you giva $1.00 fo tova thot 
coif tick with Scours or Diorrhao?
Diirh«M*t CMiBiHBfiMi Tr««f>
m aat is a Vatarinary Pratcription 
which combinat o new sulfa powdar , 
with on inlatlinol osiriivgent liquid. ! 
Il hot provan to tuccettful for Coif 
Scourt that wa tall it on a M oM y* 
■ «c h  G u B roB fa e . If a $1.00 
traotmaot doai not tova your coif 
your $ 1.00 will be rafundad by

( 0 K \ K R  l iK M i (O .  I

Well, another term of schtMtl 
was rounded out PVIday with a big 
barbecue program and ball game 
l>>ery camlldale In the rouiily was 
present except three or four.

Duffau was defeated by a S to ( 
score ill Itaseball by that hard-hit 
ting Johusville hunch.

Mrs Jeiiimle Phillips has lieeii 
hiretl for another term. We have 
nut learned the names of the uth 
er teachers

Marvin Ix-wallen and family and 
fUrl Shaffer and fainity UHtk din
ner Sumluy with Hud S(ringer anil 
family

Mias Nila Lee King of .MeCreg- 
or is visiting grandparwiits here 
this week

\\ A Jenkins, wife anil son 
Junior, spent Sunday In Koil 
Worth.

kNankie .Mc.Xnally o f lirown 
wood spent the week eiiil wtlli his 
father, A. T  Mc.Anally

Mr and Mrs Will Wright stteiil 
Sundsy in ('arlton visiting rela 
lives

(ietirge .\rnold and family of 
Iredell atleiided schiKil closing 
here Krlday

KImer Ciesecke Is Invited to 
bring this clipping In for pass lo 
HIco Thestre by Sal., June k.

W H Y  NOT  
M AK E YO UR  
COUNTRY HOME 
MODERN LIKE  
A CITY HOME?

Still on Ihe “ hard-lo- 
get" list, Hulutie eitulp- 
meiii niakt-s ><iur home 
nuMtern regardless of 
w here you live.

We have etjutpuiellt to 
fill your needs, Ineluil 
lug riKik stoves, hot wa
ter healers, and Servela

SCOTT & SON ItliTANE A P P U A N C E
H. H. !4( o T T ,  y i ; K . . IH  t o n . i . H  < a r .  T E X A S  . rsoxB e

NEW LOCATION
O t t f t  & 9 0 fU U ^  S k o fA

W e are moving our Beauty Shop to the Segrrist 
Apartment at the Hico Confectionery and will be open 
for business June 1st.

W e believe the location will be more convenient for 
our customers and feel that you will like our newly dec
orated place.

Welcome to our new home. We invite you to try our 
work if you are not already a regrular customer.

Hico Beauty Shop
L IT IL L K  D U ZA N  BENSON PH ONE 197

SSSSHmi IMSMM • SSSMIMSSSS Mt 11SM

/ J  P e ^ U o H c U  * J U e  ^ ic o .  R e iA ie o A —

BURIAL INSURANCE
BURIAL INSURANCE it oot life iiunraacr; it u

jut a Mpplement t*. and not a snbatitnte for life nitur- 

ance. Life insamnce ia one of the oMst atabiiijing in- 
fWnces in American life today. Keep yonr life ininraoce. 
You will oeed it to take care of doctor aod koapdal kilU. 
We are offering this additional protection at a price you 
can afford to pay. Carry it along wdb yonr rofalar life 
inraraace.

BURIAL INSURANCE is for yonr family. It can 
be written on persons from ooe month to ninety yean 
of age. Only one pnlicy is needed fnr tbe entire family.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED bow cheaply yo> 
can protect erery member of yoar family. Only a few 
cents per month will take care of tbe entire fmnp.

THIS FORM OF PROTECTION has been offered 
by ns for a nnmber of yean anil has won the confideBce 
and respect of the peo^  wb serve, as well as tbe stamp 
of approval of onr iaw-makiB| bodies. It is operated oa a 
sane, snond and legal basis.

ALTHOUGH onr rales arc extremely low, yet it 
is adegnate to make every pnlky-belder ufc. We bave

cadeavored at all times to look ont for onr customer’s in
terests, and we would not offer this benefit if we did not 
feel that yon were protected. We bave made every 
effort ia drawing ap oar coastitatioa and by-laws, and in 
amking onr rates, to nuke tbe interests of onr poEqr- 
boMcrs come first.

WE URGE YOU to investigate oar remarkable 
plaa of protectioB. We will appreciate yonr iaqairies, 
wbether yon bay or not. Come to sec ns or drop ns a 
card and we will send onr representative to sec yoa.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION • NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
S ia f U  P e u f i t t f  7 ff0 4 »\  M o t U U L f  P n o m iu m l

Barrow Burial Association

I

i

f

HOME OWNED SAFE CONVENIENT
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WAITING 
FOR YOU •  •

Every day at The Texan. A good hoi 
kioch with choice of meat, tempt* 
ing vegetables, and topped off with 
Texas-style home-made hot rolls 
and combread.

TEXAN CAFE
W . R  (B IL L ) I ^ N G

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mill SlclU Jonci, Loc«l Corrcipondent

Why Should I 
Patronize a Bank?

•  FIRST— A Bank helps yoa save money

•  SECOND— A Bank gives yoa more 

desirakle basiness coanectiont.

•  THIRD—A Bank means SAFETY loi 

yov  hmds.

•  FOURTH— A Bank acconnt gives yoi 

1 feckag of worth and prestige.

So . . .  if you haven’t made our bank YOUR BANK, we 

invite you to come in. We’ll do our best to please you.

The First National Bank
“In Hico Since 1890"

i

i t a r m  « n m  m  j i  .ntim «  mr:

When in town §ret in touch with us and 

let 118  know your desires.

il

Mliiii .N’aiiiiy l.nwreiice utiil her 
nl«se, Jiihuiiy Jean Harper ol 
llouatoii (pent the week end here.

Mra. Willie l.orduii <t( Kort 
Worth vliltwi relative* here thia 
week.

l..ainolne Kiiller laiiie In this 
week on a fiirloUKh He expeeta 
to Ket a dlsriiarKe a<K>n.

Mrs. Kalpli Wlnxren of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mri 
1‘atteraon. till* week Her daujih- 
ter. Mr*. Devereaux. and children 
accompanied her home ami Suale 
also accompanied her mother 
home

.Mr* Harlan ('unnlnKliBin came 
home Sunday, May 19, from a Waco 
hospital .She Is Kettinit aloiiK Sue

Dirk Hum* Jr came In thi.i 
week He expects to Ret hi* dl»- 
rharite soon.

Mr. and Mra. Hryan Mateman 
and children vacated the apart
ment at .Mr*. Ho*a f'liiinliiKham'* 
and moved to the residence va
cated hy Mr. and Mr*. Krnest A l 
len.

Mr. and Mr*. James ('avnes* 
and his father vacated the apart
ment at Mr* Mclamel'* and moved 
to the house vacated hy .Mr*. Itash- 
ain and children

Mr and Mr* Sam IV*well and 
rhlldreii came In Krhlay frrm 
South Texa* to visit her father,
Mr Willie Unch. simI ramlly They 
ale i i i i m I i ik  to Aik.iiisas.

Mr. and Mr* Leonard Houatuii 
were rslled to Waco Wadueadixy 
iiiiUt. Their dauKhter. Miss Mil
dred. was In .1 car wreck She had 
lieen to Houston to visit and her 
boy friend was with her. It 1*

' I hoped that she Isn't hurt ImiI.
Mr. Quinn Sander* of IIIIIslMiro I ,p,y here with hi* iwrciii*

I spent the week w ith hi* mother, Mrs la-lan .Nabor? and non of 
|. l̂r* Warren, ami Max Warren | (»,• I.eoii are visitina h*T parents 
I Mr and Mr* T ( ' llovey and Mr and Mr*. J. K laiwreiice.I son have moved to Arizona and 
! Mr and Mrs Krnest .Mien have 
' moved to their farm cast of town 
: on the hlahway

Mr* .lohnny r«M>per of ftalla*

celved word that their son. Tom 
la now a Corporal. He I* In tier- 
inuny.

Mr* Quinee Kouta was in Waco 
Wednesday,

Mr*. Kva (ireRury of Walnut 
SprItiK* and .Mr. and Mr*. CurtI* 
of IZallas visited here Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs. Thomas .Milam of 
.Sanalorliitn spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and .Mr* Kd 
Dunlap.

Mr and Mr*. J. It Hayes and 
children spent Ihs week end in 
Ahllene with relatives

Mr. and Mr*, ■■'raiik Cuuiilnahain j 
and rhIMren have moved to Mid- j 
land j

.Mr. and .Mra C. I. Tidwell ami | 
Mr and .Mrs. Coleman Newman j 
and son* spent Sunday In .Stepheii- 
vllle with Mr. and Mrs l.eon Itoli 
erta.

Ttiursday nlRht some friends 
went to the home of Mr. and .Mr*. 
James ('avneas Mr and Mr* 
John D Smith tiM>k them out to 
their home and told them they 
were takiiuc them lo a picture 
show The house wa‘ III darkness 
when the couples arrived and the 
many nice and iiacful xifis were 
piled on the floor James and 
Minnie Ola were very mm It  sur
prised when they laine In The 
crowd started sliiKinK "Home 
Sweet Home Tie > unw rapped 
lUe Kitts and ail wei.- nUe ami 
useful Th«'y were aure proud of 
them ami thiiuhad ail. Ilcfresh 
ineiitB of punch and cookie* were 
served All rnjo.M-d the house- 
warmini: very much

Mrs VIrRiI Hm kaby and little 
dauKhter of Hillsboro ipeni .Mon-

SlratiRe. third yrade; (ieue lilak- 
ley, fourth Krade: lot Hue Houa- 
tnii. fifth Krade, Travis Locker, 
sixth Krade. and Jerry Sue -Monl- 
aomery. seventh trade. Twenty- 
tour cerlifliatea for perfect al- 
tendaiue were also awarded b> 
Super in teivdeiit ,M< Croakey

K'l Iday ulKht the comineliceiiieni 
exercises were held The follow- 
IliK proKrain was rendered

Hroi'easlonal. .Mlsa Itorothy Ivove 
liiviMation, Kev Cotter 
Salutatory Address, Alllene .Min- 

Ix
S o u k . Wanda Yocham and Jam- 

 ̂ inie lam i-larly.
Valedictory address, Jasper K^l-

I lls
Cnasa Rift, hldward iMinlap 
Speaker. Hon J O. (iarrett 
AwardInK of diplomas. Supt 

J M McCroskey
I AwardliiK of honor* i'rlnripsl 
I J. I) HayesI Class HoiiK. hy Class

Heiiedicthm. J W lax-ker 
Taps. II L MIOhell Jr 
Diplomas were awarded to the 

I followliiK iterl Hateman hkiward 
j Dunlap. Hoy Dunlap Jamea Har- I ris KrnesI C.reenwade. Charlie 
' Mize, Kiiimetl Mune** Klllle Huni- 
I phrlew. Dannie Wilson, lleene 
■ late*. Jane llla< khiirn. Mary laii*

I Hay*. Is ’iia KIvers .New lleverlv 
, I’hilllps. and Alllene Mlnix All 
j was nice and enjoyed by the larae 
{crowd and the speaker hroUKhI a 
j fine mesaate .Nolan Chaffin Jack 
. Harris and llotdile Ji». .MontKoin- 
I ery left iH-fore M-hool closed to be 
In Service Tbelr diploma-- were 
Kiveii to the liurent*

X very ■ilc.-eMefii I sch.w.t v e *r  
ha* closed All the tca> her* were 
< lei ted hut not all aeccpiad the 
place* Some of the xraduate* 
will to  to school, soma will to 
Into the .Army or Navy while oth
er* will ro to wi*rk Their friend* 
extend to them their liest wishes

STOP W ITH US
For S INCLAIR  Products

TIKE REPAIRS . . . And a Good Line of 
GROCERIES . . . Drive up and let us fix 
your car up for summer.

W e Are At Your Service

M. M. W ELDON
Out On Stephenville Hiflrhway (281)

-  " V :

is vIsIliiiK her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Klannarv ! from S .In to II. 'tn a m cv.Ty

K U K e l ie  Itoters of WillKale spent 
the w.-eR with Jlmmlc McCroskc' 

A Vacation lllblc S< hisd will 
start June ^rd .ii the llaptlst 
Church .All children from use I 
thronKh I't a r e  iirKcd to wlicnd

MORE MONEY
F o r  Y o u r

PRODUCE
I f  you ciire for your ej^KS by jfatherinK 

them every day, keepinjr them in a 

cool, d iy place, and marketinjr them 

often, you will make money, for they 

are bringringr a—

G O O D  P R I C E !

---------- ★ ----------

YES! —  When you bring: your produce 

in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 

get highest market prices. Ciood service 

and honest weights, too!

-------- - ★ ------------

1
■
8
i

8

8
I
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Mr. and Mra ilillv hols of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with his parent* ami with her 
(iHrent*. Mr. and Mr*. Iluch Har
ris.

Morn, lo Mr and Mr*. Cohen, a 
dauKhter on May 22 In the Ste 
phenville  Hospital She welKheil 
<t pounds at Mrih and has lieeii 
named Ilia Kllen She Is Mr* 
Homer Wixxly's nlwe

Mr and Mrs Coleman Newman 
and son* of Sllsb**e came In Krldiv 
for a visit to her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* C L  Tidwell and hi* parent* 
ami other relatives, Coleman re
lumed home Momlar sml she and 
the Iniys remained for a lotyrer 
visit

Mrs I.eo Jolinson and son of 
l>V>rl 'Wortk are vlMilln« her par
ents Mr and Mrs Loader

Mr. anil Mrs itelnke and chil
dren of Meridian spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs John I>avis

Mr* C L. Tidwell spent Thurs
day afternoon with her dauithter. 
Mr* Ia*n Itoliert*. of Stepheiivllle 

Mr* Cavett returned to her 
home In Stepheiivllle Thursday 
after a visit to her dauchlers. Mrs 
Hiimphrers and Mrs Laswell 

Mr. and Mrs. C H Campliell and 
their daiiKhter. ('harlene of Wac.i 
spent the week end with her 
nephew. Mr Hryan llateman. ami 
family. They were accompanied 
hy his nephew, Charles Campbell, 
and her nieee. Iiia Hoss

Mr and Mrs Wilson I’ etly and
daiixhler of Ssn Antonin spent the | 
week enil with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs IliiKh Harris. Mr Will
Mvits also rame i

Mrs Harvev HadilfM-k of Waco
spent the Week end here

Mrs loiiira Newton of Fort
Worth spent the week end with 
her slslerln-law, Mrs. Sally 
French

Mr. and Mr* James Porter 
spent the week end In Fort Worth 
with friends

Mr. and Mrs T. M Tidwell spent 
the week end in Fori Worth with 
her son. Crady. and family 

Mr. and Mra. Halph Brhols of 
Waco spegt the week end with hi* 
parents and with her parents. Mr 
and Mr*. McKIroy

Mr. and Mr* Wick Simpson re-

duv till Frklay
Cecil Patterson Is Invited to 

hrliiR this clIppiilK In for pass to 
Hlro Theatre hy Sal . June v

< OHMEXif I HI M
The BiKhIh (Jrad- had their pro 

Kram W.-dneaday niKht ami th> 
follow liiK ones ti.i--.-il lo hlah 
KchiMiI Hayiiiond Ininlap Vonnn 
Chaffin. Jean IUmo tlraie l.lmh 
Dorris Sue Owens. Keiineih Hryan 
Kenneth and Kilwtn lurnhill 
Franklin D Hall. Nidan Knlahi. 
Howard Word. Hove- l.lmh Don 
aid Williamson. Hovit ILiy Phil 
lips, and Jliiiiiiy Flanm-ry.

Medals for ailodarshlp w.-r. 
awardeil to the fnllnwinK Charles 
Phillips, for iH-st -I holaxllc a»er- 
!»•«• In hlah seliwg.. u> Don Seal, 
vuledleloriaii of KiKhth tlraib- and 
to Hamon Dunlap saliilaloTlati In 
BiRhth Kraile Letter "1" for 
S4'holarshlp was .1 warded for hiKh 
•■St averaee In their trade* lo la> 
retta Mlntn*. flt'*l Krade Matin- 
dane LIneh, se. .md trade .Nancy

-'.y

TED
MILES

fo r

CONGRESS
(Pol. .Adv 1

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Wh«n DolilOlll't Cocei-Dioo in 
thtir f**d  and drinking water con 
save them to eatily. It it an acid- 
dextrote tolution that hot proven 
to good for control and prevention 
o f Coccidlotii and Diorrheo— it it 
told on o money-bock guarantee. 
Remember thit, C ecci-O iR * mutt 
tove your chickt or it co tti you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by 

M tlfM K  IHIMi to .

VOUR CAR MUST 
c o n t in u e  TO GIVE 

: YOU SERVICE UNTIL 
YOU CAN G ET  

V  A NEW ONE C

OUR SPRINGiiTIINE-UP 
ADDSILONGER LIFE 

T0]Y0UR CAR
W E S PK C IA L IZK IX

Motor Tune-l’p Brake Overhaul
Motor Overhaul ('hassiK Overhaul

M’heel Aligning and Balancing

FOR YO I R (  AR REPAIRS  

Call At Our
SERVICE DEPARTM ENT

Geo. Jones Motors

S I K

P A U L  HU'TTON

— Far —

LO f AI. A I O 't ; IH S T tM  K

T R I  ( K I N  G

Opr>ratint umb r H. K. Comm 
Permit to h lUl Livestock, 
Cattlo. .Machinery. Furniture, 

and other conrnodlUe*.

—  Night or Day —
Phone PJtlS er 1001 

FAIRY. TEXAS

Rough Lumber
— SI IT ABLE FOR —

We Appreciate Tour Buelneis

J.B. Woodard Produce
•— Cash Buyer of — 

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

Barnes, Fences, Poultry Houses 
Corrals, Etc.

•

THIS Ll.M BER IS OF (iOO l) (QUALITY, 
A N D  IS OFFERED AT

Ceiling Prices
A N D

Without Priority
MHtWMtHrtMHie X • Mt*MM«**r***l**H H

A L S O
M E X I C A N P I N E  

-------- 1 X 12

— «r« IkRTR a l M M  BalhM Taalu. W t rIm
baft ■ ftw Ebdric rr  ̂ Cm  ApfKaacct.

IT T  YOUR PLUMBOIG TROUBLES BE OURS

B A R B E E  IM P L E M E N T  
C O M P A N Y

D U M I ,  n X A i

DC  PO NT PA IN TS  —  HOTPOINT A PPLIA N C E S

Barnes & McCullough
**Ever>'thing to Build An3rthing^

HICO, TEXAS

S .
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The Moths Will Get You It* You 

Don’t Look Out! Have Your Clothes

Cleaned and Pressed

l|ira ^rtOB firttirm
" rU B L IS H U ) BVKRT n U D A T  

IN HICO, TB X A 8

ami Parked Away in

Mothproof Bags
Now that the cold weather appears to Ire gone and we are 

in for Spring and Summer weather, may we suggest that 

you get your winter clothes out and have them cleaned 

and put into moth proof hags for the summer.

Blanket 
Storage Bags

Let us clean your Blankets and I omforts and put them 

into Mothproof Storage Bags. Tlien they will be safe for 

the summer, and ready to use when you need them again.

W e W ould lie Ver> Glad To Do This 

W’ork For You

ROI.A\n I. HOl.l' 'Onn and 
JIMMIK t. HOI.FOnn 

Owners and Publlshera

W«ior«d M ewiMsd-fise# mmtim May li^
at th« r«Hitiseir« at Hi«». Tb—s. 
tkm A H  o t (VayrM* at Mmrak S. tte

r i R B M l I  I ' s n i  LAWN
1 "TBIinmni tkW

l l i i .s  Te\.. trldw). Ma> 31. I»IK

MMIII KOK T H t III M iltV

WhalJ-ver «hi> rHa««n. k o v i t i i  

uiciit ufftt'lalx i-harat'd with th» 
•lulv of aeltltlK wheal to the fa 
mlne-strli ken people of Kiirope 
oiiahl to l>e a’<haiiOHl of theiiiselvea 
for havliia failed to meet the small 
ijuota set for this relief.

At i'ordlliK to fiaures released hv 
CheBier «* Havia fhalrnun of the 
1*1 euldent's Kaiuilie KmerKeiicV 
committee, enimrts of wheat and 
Hour are now almost ami omi toi|.t 
Itelow experlMlIons

We don't know the explanation 
Milt we do know that the failure 
to do oiir part Is not liei'aiiKe of 
the people s uowtlliuauMs to aar- 
riru:«.

We would like to nee leaa talk 
aNoit how people must ret atone 
with less and more aNiut how the

Janiea C. Potrlllo —  who holds 
the queatluuahle distincllon of 
haxliiK had a eonfreas pass a law 
for the sole purpoae of controlllna 
him Is now ahowlna the Korern- 
ment that It will lake more than 
one law to keep him In his place

KVir conxress onl> told him thal 
he couldn't compel the i inploi 
ment of uniieeited muHleians In the 
hroadeastlnx liasiness II dtdn t 
tell him that he eoiildii't atop tel
evision's priiirress hv fut hldiltiu' 
meinliers of his union to work In 
television

S<i Jsmes 1‘etrillu. e|>urri'd on 
hy recelviiix such hlxh honors 
from I'otkxreas. ht now really Kolnv 
to town. I f  he eontinues at the 
present rate, we imaKlne it won t 
be Iona before cliiUlreu will have 
to |tay tribute to his musii lan's 
unh>n liefore th*y dare to pla' 
Yankee ItoiMtIe on a inuulh-orrwii

We have heard prediclluiia that 
the atom bomb teat, planned for 
July, will do everylhluK. from 
rausiiiK a hufe thial wave which 
will deslory the i ’acific coaal to 

i hrIiiitInK an end to the world
llilt the i'\|ierts lestlfyliiK he- 

fore the senate naval cominlltet 
' liave made tt t lear that the only 

IhliiKS which will Ih‘ hurt are the 
. shl|)S on which the boinim are 
I dropi>e<l

After readliiK the lesllm4>iiy of 
linen whtioiiKhI to know what will 
happen, we (eel that It will he p< r 

I fei tly safe, on the niKht of the 
hlr event, for the .Vinerleaii peo* 
|>le to Ko catinly to lied without 
even ptilllnx the tovers over theli 
heads

1 NitTlOV U. I I I  M S

aoveibaieiit Is Kolng to tarry 
Ibrourh an ade<iuale plan to ael 
more food to Kurope rlyht now

r I

Kvery mail ami winnaii. aceonl 
iiiK to a study made at the I ni- 
verslly of I'eiinsylvsnla. experien
ces « ycles of emotional ups and 
downs which have vary little to 
do with the events of the inomeiil.

AccordiilK In these studies, as 
well as others niHde In the past 
lliose cycles eau he charted It 
Is ptissihle to keep a recoi d of 
yimr state i>f mltnl analyte your 
cycle and stvon know that you can 
evpei t a perliMl of mental depress- 
luu or unexplained exUalUlton 
pretty much on arhadule.

We like to think for example, 
of the understamlinx wife who 
when her hualuxnd comes home 
jrroui hy and tired will say "Qule' 
Junior, remember liaddy s In his 
depression cycle

iMioit u t t m : k h  i i  h o i s

The Kill has discovered a ralloT 
amutliiK baraaln beliiK offered by ! 
biK-tinie lilat k mai ket operator! 
— they are sellliix $l.!loo bllla fo r !  
I'.'iO Their puriHise. however, Is ! 
not altoaether altruistic. |

Kiir the racketeers who have 
made tnilllons out o f the blat k ' 
market have suddenly discovered 
that Is In almost iinixiHslltle (or 
them to i:et till of their stolen 
money without helnx detected.

Meeause of orders Issueil by the 
Kill, they esu t take these hills 
anywhere to lie hrtiken down into 
smaller deiioinliiallons without 
’ Ivina a full rejKirl of Mo-mselves

MM v « t e r  loMW M M k  a k w l
(Ba pa lla lw  a l  Um  a iaa  Im  
waa aaasUat ta tba aaaaU ar 
ta tha haaaa mt raprasaala- 
Uvaa. •
Today this la all changed and 

now Americana are forced by 
new circumatancea to vote in fu
ture elections for those who re|>- 
rc.Hent either the Americun itica 
o f freedom or some im|Mirted idea 
o f ' ‘d em ocracy”  in which Uie 
state is supreme.

The man is blind who does 
not grasp the trend in this 
country, and the voter is 
stupid who pulls levers in a 
voting booth because they are 
all on one line.
It is aUo time for American 

new.npapers which believe in our 
con.stitution as it is today to 
start telhng their readers what 
national policies the comuig can
didates advocate.

With but a mudiottm of atten
tion from now on, the American 
citizen and the American news
paper can still retain Uicir f ree 
dom.

SH IP  B Y

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier Ml

HOUSEHOLD
FU R N IT U R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. A L U S O N  Jr.

kii(

In*

kts

PSdSI 47

I There are approaimatly IB.tMMi 
separate |uirta in a niiMlern auto- 
ln!•hlle. w<- are told and we re
ally believe It. aa there have t>eeii i 

S m-i anions when we have heard! 
from (Ml h of them

Household Ink Ink that ts 
more easily removed from white 
lahleciolhs liefore It Is spilled 
than after.

The speed of the Jet plane and 
other thinan of the modern times 
still doesn't keep a wiuiian from 
taklnx yeara to reach 3n.

I Said ihe analer to hin friend -- | 
' The (Inh I eauxht was tim small 

: to fiHil w ith. BO 1 sot a couple of 1 
I (rlcud* to help me throw It back; 
I Into the river."

U e  have a good stock of Mothproof Bags at present and 

think we can gel more; however, we have no assur.ince of 

this, so may we suggest that vou have this done in the 

near future.

The Hico Cleaners
J. U  (wMidman rH O N E  205

Candidates For 
('ongress Differ 
On l^nions

The hoMeet Issue in Ihe t'on- 
Kiessional rm e Is the reioilatlon 
of the lalnir unions It Is "hot ' be 

' I ause a eandntate (aces the Idtte; 
and underhanded opposition of the 
war wealthy unions If he takes 
one •Ide. and the wrath of the 

I plain cltlieiis who are In-ltiK hurt 
' i f  he lakes Ihe other Klther wav. 
he w III lose Vol»

It Is InlereslillK to see how oiir 
, <‘oiiirre...:|onal eandidate-. differ In 
the »n\ the) have not thin Issue 

In their w illtiiaiie IS to take a 
definlle tvild on one side or the 
olhei Mild III the stand thev have 

j taken If any Six of the eleht < an 
ilK.ati I have so far pulillshed 
Iheir platforms, and here la whx» 
each I hose III pul ill print eon- 

^leinlna his views on the laluir un
ion iln ulphabetlial orderl '

We already have too many boards 
Mild conimisalons What we need 
are fair laws for our present 
courts to enforce

. It's an III wind that blows a sax- 
lophoiir next door.

It's lietter to ao broke than nev
er to have loved at all.

Krudhur)
Strikes cuniiul In- stopped hi 

loud talkiiia or political speeehe- 
lllteiriKeliee and louraice are net>d 
I'd When I ao to I'onaresi 1 will 
not lie Ihe repre.Keiilullve of Ihe 

I Inlior unions as such, or of Indus 
I try but of all the people no mat 
I ler w hat Iheir oceiipatiun or pro- 
1 (esslon.

At>ove /A#
H U U sA H S ^ J

1 v n  w Min I./^yLYTlt U U U

Know Your Candidatrs

I Hurlesiiii
I llu r leso ii’s eleven point plal 

form  doesn't nienthm lalnir tin 
Ions

■
•

i

iI Here’s A Tip!
NEXTTI.M F TRY O l’K 

STORK, FIRST FOR . . . the

»
fI HARDWARE

A n d

HOME ITEMS!
i
9

Yes, sir if you haven’t Ix'cn around 
lately, by all means c*ome in and see — 
we might have just what you have lieen 
looking for in the line o f Hardware and 
Home Items.

Hbinlon
I am for the re|>eal of the .Na 

tlonal loilwir Itelulliiiis .\it. which 
has pul the workliiK man and the 
whole eoiinlrv at the mercy of a 
handful of professional riu keteers. 
whose lust for power knows no 
iMiiinds

I am aaalnsi Ihe closed shop us 
a dental of the fundanieiitui .Viner- 
li an freedom to work and us a,i 
tn<(rumeiil of oppres'lmi In the 
hands of the uiiseriipiiloiis 

I am aaatnst plekeilna (or 
-ami reason

I am for reijulrlny strict ar 
I'ouniliia for union funds

I ant (oi makinx unions resi>on- 
slide on Iheir contrails

I am (or inaklnx union offli ials 
-libjei 1 li> the antl-rui keteerllK 
and siitl trust laws, from which 
Ihrv ale now exempt

I am for reiiulrina the demoi ra 
He eotilrid of iitilons hy the rank 
and file of on the jidi members 
The lack of demiM raey within iiii- 
loni lies at thi riKil of alt our la 
bor trouhirs

I am aaalnst rreatins any m o r e  
tribunals to decide labor ilispuler

llerrinx
If elected. I Will do iny lltniost 

to esialillsti iietween IjllMir 
and Manaaeiiieni a (lernianeiit and 
sound basin for aeltlinx dinputes 
Kiantina full amt cnforreahle Jii-̂  
the to the ci^Vraixces ivf either 
party. pus<UiIy »,v the eatabllsh 
ment by I.iw of an unbiased Arbi 
tratlon ('oiirt uf i|uullfled and 
well luild Jndaen. whose dei Isloiis 
would be hulked by proper and 
]iist law

bMMlefer
l-OtlMir-Maintenance of the prin 

I'lples of i-olltM-tlve bargalnliiK 
with u sharinx of retpoiislldiliy 
by lalnir. Industry and the xov- 
erniiieiil the iiromoHnn of live 
and let live allllude Iwlween cap
ital and lalmr. with the rights of 
the piihllr to he rseoxnlxed ail'l 
prolin ted

It IS not too early  to begin 
studying the political attitudes 
of the men whom we expect to 
vo le  for In U»e next elections. 
Sidney H illman’s C IO -PAC  and 
W illiam Z. Foster 's  Communist 
party arc already well acquaint
ed w i*b .be politics of the pros
pective candicatea, and tlieir 
voles will gn solidly for those 
who represedt tlieir respective 

; views upon what the American 
I form of life should be.

I'p until the last few years 
In our rnuatry we did not I have t>> contend with strange, 
foreign political Ideologies. 
M'e bad our own theories, 
which were invented by 
Mrasr*. ticorge Washington, 
et ai.. and we proepered un
der the form of goveriunent 
which these patriots had so 
labortonsly evolved. So ex
cept fer local reasona. It did 
not make imeh a great deal of 
differonco wketber the Amerl*

A Smooth Take-Off To
Happy Motoring

Enjoy your car to the fullest!

MARFAK Lubrication
will keej) your car in top-notch condition 

for summer driving.

W e Specialize In
Washing •  Tire Repair Work
Greasing •  Steam Cleaning

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S T A T I O N  N O .  1

Firechief Gasoline i f  Skychief Gasoline 
Exide Batteries

B

>V ax-tail'
lotlMvr ha* ^hc right to orgutiizc 

anil Iwirgaln '’WtlecIlTely ami to 
atrlkc If iii-f'cnnarv. Ill all Indus- 
trial •linpiitcn there should be a 
rompill.ory rtMilliix off perlotl. and 
K.deral mediation should be em- 
ploved twfore anv strike la iiee- 
mllted to liegiti The prtliciplea of 
the |{»ilway Medluthiii Act have 
proven to be aiiccenaful In pre
venting alrlkea aad Ihe provlainns 
of thin law should l>e extended to 
all Indiislrlea.

FtiiiUt-.l Advertisement

I f

!

Baby Poults-Tuesday E  W I

I
U.M ITKI) .M 'MBKK - HKill (Jl'AIJTY J

I Electric Irons
NYLO N LAR IAT  ROPES 

FISHING & H UNTINt; E Q U B M E N T  

C A N V A S  COTS 

LA W N  CHAIRS & TABLES

Baby Chicks 
Each Friday

A lU U U lH C it U f  . . .

THE N E W  A N D  I.MPROVED

HAVOLINE MOTOR OR.
More

.CO

Make Our Store Y’our Store 
For Hardware Needs! I

BLAIR’S
TIN  & PLU M BIN G  SERVICE  

Hardware 9t Electrical Sopfiliec

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY of Power
TEXO ASK FOR I T . . .  and

P O U L T R Y  FEjED

K E E N E Y ’S
FIRE CHIEF TEXACO SK Y CHIEF

A T  A L L  TEXACO STATIONS

Hatchery ; J. E. Thompson, Consignoe
Phone 11 Hlco» Texas
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Personals.
Rflllhan of H«ii Au> 

llo  Mpfiit Uiit Wffk vlut livrr.

|Bhl>« Horton of Kan Antonio 
bat the week end at tluine » l tn  

wife and rhlldren.

Jolm I. (ioi'inait of t t iow nw iM >d  
v I h I I im I I n  l l l i ' O  I h i a  w o k .

Mt'lrln Jonea of Mamllloii apciit 
Sunday with Ilia KiaiidpiirrnlM, 
Mr. amt Mra. J II lll< ka

RR088 SHOP, Jeweler. fS-tfc

]Mr. and Mm. W. II Hrown Jr 
■on, Robert, o f  Alvurd apeiil i 

week end here with Diili't pur

|Py>r Sale —  Window Shades In 
condition. (^11 12>2. 16-tfc.

BVernon HIrks of Three Rivera 
ted Thursday nlicht with his 
adparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II

luests o f  Mr. and Mra. V M 
Bcna and Mra. K. K. Uuekworth 

|d daunhter, Miss Irene i-'rank. 
week end were Mrs. (ieo .Mln- 
o f  AMIene and Mr. and .Mrs 

knry Lockett of Saeramentu.

Vlralnlu Coslon of WUhlta l‘'Hlla 
apciil the week I'nd here with 
Mary Jane Harrow.

.Mrs Hilly Thoniasaon of Hrown- 
wood Is vlallina h>-r mother. .Mrs. 
J. J Harvey.

Mr and .Mrs. J. H. W ihmU h I and | 
dauyhter. Wilma. Mr. and .Mrs It 
K Hullock and Mr. and .Mrs .1 M 
M'llllama spent Kiinduy in Itenton 

'with .Mr. and Mrs. Irvin I'off. ^

I Itonnu .Nell Itir h. who has lieeti | 
staylDR with her uncle and aunt.

I Mr and Mrs. J A. Hendricks, and 
attendlnK the lllco I’ lihllc St hiMils 
returned to liei Iiunii In 
SprliiKs Saturday.

Wkaf mifkt kavt b«nn~~^>rai'ic Mlm. Kill (iiHMlwm. uml
(>e<>r|{e lliirtis. luke liiiie  out front llic ir 'rim retlat nii:lii 
.M il' 'Tliow to learn alMtiil iiiflutiiMi in I nrii|H'an connIrirR. 
(•racie iR llia iiL fn l fi>r llir  ( l| '\ ,  as she iio tre  vtilli alurin 
llia l l.u lter iR $l2.thl |N'r lit. in I* ratter.

.Mr anil .Mrs II K. Terry, who 
moveil from lllco the first of last 
year to make their home at AM 

Wednesday visitWalnut I |,.|||. were here 
ItiK olil friends.

■cy lludaoii. who underwent an 
tratlon last week at Sau Anaelo 
ire  she Is employed, la rec'Uper- I p^n/e J 

la c  at the h p a r  o f her parenU 
and Mra. 1* L . Uadsuu. IK r  
..  flhralM Hwdooii ot Aaatln,
■paat the week end kwre.

Monlay .Miriam Malloii and MIsa ! 
rioreiice Huruwurlh. Itolh o f S i” - I 
phenville. were unlletl In marriaae ' 
early Thursday hy Jusiice-of the ' 

r. ItiMlaera at hla home I

Miss Kmma Hrewei letunied 
home Moinlay from t'leburnt 
where she hsd been vlsltlna fi>i 
seversl weeks with her niece. Mra. 
8 L. IteaRer.

and Mra. ■. P. Pm tar re- 
last Friday from a tea-day 

with their dauahter, Mrs 
in Rltcher and family at Mar- 

They also visited at other 
la that section. Includliia i  

to OJInaga. Meiico.

^ C. Allison I I I .  who probably 
be called by the nickname of 

Ikt, made hla arrival last Satur- 
if mornlnR. May 25. at the Sie- 
wavllle Hospital. He has now 
DTtd to Hico to make his home 
Itll hla parents. Mr, and Mrs. K. 
▲Itlson Jr., and fUinlly.

etiwtvittHftWitrt*̂  •

Miss MvlUa Itudfers. Eufllsh 
Instructor at Rsylor rn lvers liy  In 
W’acn. arrived In HIco last kVlday 
to stwiid Ihe summer with her 
father and brother. J. C Itodaers 
and Rriiest Kodaers.

Hewa>lie Needham went to P'Urt ! 
Worth Thumday to meet W ayne ) 
Polk kt' 2 c. and wife and dauah- ; 
ter. Linda liean. who arrived from 
Berkeley, t'allf.. and returned with | 
Hewayne lo Hico fur a visit here 
with his parents. Mr. sud Mrs 

Hobble Wilson came home from j " •  **‘ *lh.
Waco last Friday for s visit with ; '
her lutrents. Mr. and Mrs. Z T. 1 The followitiK relatives and 
Wilson. She will visit here he-f friends from out of town were in 
tween terms at Havlor rnlversliy, i Hico last Thursday lo attend the 
where she espccta to re-enroll I funeral services for Wynnell Slsii- 
nest week for Ihe summer term ford Kirk, who died In Ihe Sle- 

-■ ■ I phenville lloapllal Wednesday.
.Misses KIva Jo Halnwster and ; May 22. folUiwIiiR a car acctdeiil

COPY
PICTURES—

If you have a picture 
that you want reproduced, 
bring it to us.

We are well e<juip|)ed 
for this kind of work.

SERVICEMEN

Bring in your discharge 
papers for copy.

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Mary Ona Whitson of Stepheii- 
vllle, who are on vacation this 
week, visited in HuHas the first of 
the week snil cattle In Wednesday 
lo spend a few days here with 
their pnreiils. Mr. and Mrs l'*r«d 
Rainwater ami .Mr. and .Mrs. (t. K. 
Whitson

I Mr. and Mrs HIspv .Newton and 
j children. IPibhIe Jean 
I lieiiiiis l*al anti Mrs 
! lirr and son tilen K.irl 
' IMaInvIew. came la lust Friduy for  ̂vllli

tSeorar I'pson Hawes. .Mr and Mrs 
Ham Hawes. Waco, Mr ami Mrs 
K V Hawes. KelloRR Muwes Jr 
Miss Mary Kamey. Mrs Fietl 
lu-elh. and Kal la>< Hie ami Iu>- 
raliie ScKrlst. Hallas. .Mr an<l 
Mrs I* H Mayfield ami Jess 
I’ rultl. Stepbeiivllle, Mrs A U 
rRlanford. .Mrs H. Hosses. Mrs 
.Marvin Stanford. Stamford. .Mr 

Mary .Vmi. anil Mrs <• W Stanford la*iiilers. 
Kyile Hat- Mrs Halph I’ hlllips. laiuisialia, 

all of Mr. anil .Mrs J W Autry. Stephen 
.Mr anil Mrs ( '  L  MiFarlv

a visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs Hiiblln and .Mrs Victor Searest 
I). It. I’ rofritt and son. .luiiiea Lee lot Hosebud 
Wi-ek end visitors In lh»’ I ' l o t f l l t ___________

A  Slow, Faat, or Irregular 
Hoort May Bo Sound

By Dr. J. B. W arrm

I f  you fee l your pulse or put 
your hand on your ibest and 
you detect a slight irregularity 
o f the heart beat, don't wtirry. 
Just Jog or skip about 3U to M  
steps Slid while the heart may 
be beating faster, Uie irregu
larity will disappear. I f  it docs 
not disappear after exercise or 
you get out of breath easily 
see your physician

I f  your d«>ctor snyi your 
heart is sound desp.tc a .slow 
or rapid pulse or  irregularity, 
your heart la sound

Research Plans 
Divulflred by the 
W ar Department

j  WAKHl.NtiTON. May 2s HHh 
‘ Clio cuiifldciillul plans that murk 
the hi'Klnnliig of M faiituslic era ot 
Kscunii. iiiiiudiiiK su|iersoiil< 
uirerstt. space ships snd Iwses, 
have been uiillouiiced by Ihe War 
I )epurtinent.

lisiiM csll for the construct bill 
of all Air Klitdiieerliig Imvelop- 
nieiit <'enter as soon os funds are 
iiuiile uvuiluhle. ai'cordllig to .MaJ 
Ion  Curtis la.May, deputy chief 
of air staff for researt li and de- 
t •iiipniuni

We are enleiiiig a new age of 
ilevelopiiieiil a Very extensive 
age. Cell la-.May said "We can 
no loiiaer depend upon letting 

; Riiisll (unirstls to cunipaiilea for 
I the development of our wtwpoiia 
' We must now ruriilsh the tools for 
I doing this work.
[ tieii ia-.Muy emphasized that the 
|A.\F did not have adequate fat III- 
iies lo meet deveUipnieiit demands 
during the war. "N«<t uiilll after 

I the ( iillapse of lieinuiny was It 
'apparent that this o< ihm lutd 
plated (he nation years iH-hliid In 
stime of the fundamental phases of 
ueroiiaull) s " he said

Iniinetllate ptaiiiilug. he pointed 
tiut. must Ite proJet ted far Iteyund 
the possibilities known tttdsy fur 
pilotless aircraft, wiiigetl mlssllea. 
i « t  propulsitm. radar and atomic 
lamilts Such planning must In- 
tiuale the following fields

1. Superstiiilc aircraft piloted 
nd piloiieoa, wrUigwd uuaouoa 

having veloefMes approaching tin 
meteoric.

2 Nuclear energy applltatltmi 
i>f propulsion of aircraft and mls- 
tiles. as well as for other oltmili 
devices whit h may evtilve In Ihe 
future

3 Flight aiMl survival equipment 
t for use ahtive (he atmosphere, In-
• lutllng spate Vehicles, -pote lia
ses and devli-es for use thereiii

4 ftetecilons contrtil and d*- I 
-irut l i v e  apparatus. Iiii lutllng t h e  J 
Ulillrallotl of the energies repre- .

' -eiited liy all spei Ira ildghl. heal. I

KILL RID ANTtI You con omMr
rid your pramiiM o f  Rod Ant lod o

magnetic aud ail other forma of 
energy and furcas which may ex-
lot In the varloua denaitles of Ihe . ■» t  i ■ s. a a.
several musses or space areua In [with DMrbBM S B g T O rM #  A B T
whlt'k men could lie fonceriied. ■ • l lo  at a cost o f lass Ihon Sc por
must he exploited thoroughly and dan. Six Bolls 30c ond 12 lo lls  SOc

at your druggist or ot
continuously )

t. Aircraft and uiiasile operating 
technique development (t»KM :ii HKI tl CO.

I .

Sanitary Cleaning 
and Pressing

INSURES YOUR F A M ILY ’S HEAIzTH

Keep tliem smilmg by doing all that you 
can to preserve their health. Send your 
riolhes lo us for sanitary cleaning service 

which completely destroys all germs in 
the prtxets. You'll find that you have 
more time to give to your children if you 
send your work to us.

HANGERS are reciuiretl if 
you wish a hanger in retui n.

Elder Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Elder 

Phone 49 H I C O

9^

home were Mr, and .Mrs. lloluirt 
I ’ roffitl and sons. Jerry ami itar- 
land. of llolilts. .New Mex

I k'rleiids here last Thursday from
' tiiil-of'town lo attend tiic funeral 
services f.ir Saminie Hsvls w e r e  
Mr. and .Mrs. (iariand WiMilsey. 
Mrs tieorge WtMilsey. Lelah 
I'rlchard. W L, Zelil. \V L Har
grove. Mrs. Roy Wmilsey. Mr and 
Mrs -\. M lilvens. .Mrs K«bl Rho 
dy and Mrs. Lexter ttrlshiiin. Fort 
Worth. Mrs I’ .1 t'uUen and Mrs 
J R Roggiis, Kastlaiid, Mr. and 
Mrs H J Roxerx. .Mr and Mrs i 
Hill ItoKers. Mr and Mrs W L. 
latwreiice. Jmiiiita Chrysler and, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John M Hues. W lih - {  
ita Falls. Mr and Mrs. J<m‘ H 
Woolsey. .Nor-ona; Kniph Wharton ' 
fliiinesvHle; Mr. and Mrs IllH 
laiwsiMi. Mr aud Mrs. S«'oll 
Wright ami .Mr. and M's J J lia- 
venport, HaiiilHoii; JIni Little. J 
T Little. Joe l‘ l(tman \V I’ IMII- 
inati. Mr. uml .Mrs. IMtt l ‘ ittniaii 
and son. Mrs J. W I’ litman. Mrs 
Hayden I’ lltmaii and .Mrs .Milton 
I’ lttniHii. all of Stephelivlllc

FR E E !! S r * " " "
l « 4 «  '‘ CNaMPIOM 

Cstsr CmfidiO type

Om
I t O D I l

^ 3
.98

c d L o n

C A W B B ik

Isrkidtt 7 rs.'It sf Na. 127 Mra FMI
•  Tskra lull N A r v V A L  COLOII pu- 

lilfPB UHlijiigB ot OUtciiMJtt
#  T «k n  ID bl».|i anti wtMtpg rm ar4t 

(Muy N<» 117 D r8p (« («p  rv41
9  Nrw Mm tr^rb bgings Miitrr pM-ltirr 

t4z Bharn fm u8
•  K«|mp|iip«1 with G B N r iN E  Simsmm 

Ipvm.

tally i at «U iMnr*# PTfN MBOii buUl FcxjI prut4
0  AttrBx tivpiy hnMtl

WM'T CONfUSt WITH TOT DMKMS
OwwwiiDD wffA ••cb €ommrm

RUSH moaer-order, ra re  C  O D. feet. IM M ED IA Tt H IPM ENT
K A  K S A L K S  C O M P A N Y

534 Pilttburgh Lif* Mdg. Oopl. [ ) Q  PWftborgh 22, Po.

I

I Too Late to Classify—
jSd HfSHKI..S TOMATOKS for sale , 
]at my house Hrlnx vmir liasketx 
112.25 bushel. Weldon I ’ lerce, lllco 
[Route 3. - ’ f'

'

POOL HALLS 
TO BE CLOSED

NOTICE I* Driven that commencing 

Saturday, June 1st, the operation of 

pool halls in Hamilton County must 

cease as in violation of Article H5,‘I of 

the Penal Code.

Citizens may report future violations 

directly to this office.

,H .  W . A L L E N
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I

Now Available 

for lAcryonel

Safe, Rich 
(trade A

(QUALITY
MILK

— FOR TASTE! 
— FOR HEALTH!

•
Delivered 

Twice Daily 
or

At Your 
(grocer’s 

Any Time

HoUaday Dairy
G. E. Holladay Telephone 181.3

□liS! mm

cb m a m a tg /

ON LADIES’ A N D  MISSES’ SHOES

(hibardine and 
('ombinution With I>eather

Rgfular $3.95, Special Price $2.65
Regular $3.75, Special Price .. $2.50
Regular $3.25, Special Price $2.15
Regular $2.95, Special Price $1.75
Regular $2.75 Muki-Color Woven Sandal .. $1.60
•All the a U )v r  a rr  o f  P la ited  Leather —  Imildtioii 

.Alligator —  Blat k Patent (  rushet! K id , M>ine w ith 

Cut Out Tt*e and Heel.

RAREF(K)T SANDAIoS
Girl*’ Barefoot Sandal*—

Si/e 12 up to 4
Regular $2.65 k  $2.75, Sp«cUI Price $1.95

( I I IL D ’S
Lilt It

ROYS’ BROW N OXFORDS

Heavy Rubber Sole.
Regular price $2.7r) —  Spec'ial price

M EN’S h h ;h -t o p  ( ANVAS^

With Full Rubber Sole,
Regular price .$2.75 —  Spei‘ial price

1.95

1.95
BI;Y  THKSK SHObS FOR WORK OR PIJVY 

EVERY O NE  IS A BAR G AIN

'i- !

.
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i m  HKO NEWS REVIEW r il»A T . MAI t l. IN«

USE flY-CIDe 6r«4«

CONTA INS  DDT 5%

ITKILLS Ant* M«Hm Hm*
•04 .0  ■ «  ALi. kCAOlNO • T O A « »— WITH OACA O UAAAKtTtl

MANurACTUACO • »
MAGNOLIA CHIMICAL COMPANY

J A C K 4 0 N  M I»S

Carlton
— By — 

Mrs. Ftsd Osys

Build With C E M E N T  Blocks

8 X 8 X 16 

5 X 8 X 12

$250.00 per thousand 

$120.(H) per thousand

A buildin>j: is as stwnjf as its foundation. 
Whether it’s a new K-arajre you’re puttinyr 
up or a new home l>e sure the foundation 
is laid with our ‘‘stn>ng as iron” cement 
bhxrks.

—  For Quick, Dependable Service, See —

W ELD O N  P IER C E
Phone 2204 Hico Rt. 3

h'uiirral svrvicrs « » r «  h«ld at 
Jh(* llAptlal rhuroh ThuisiKy. May 
S3. St 3 p III. for Mrs 1 J (ilbsim. 
Mho psssMl swsy ths tiny bvfurs 

I at her hoiiir lu Dublin, sflsr s»v> 
orsl niunlhs' lllnrsa. tWrylcss svi's 
h«>lil by Key K V rsrnell. I.k-s I 
psHtur. Slid Kev tihy .N'siwiii lisp- 
list psslor of Dublin, witb burial 
In Ihr lis-sl oynirirry by thr sld«- 
Of hsr luvrd un»s. .Mias \ »t l ls  
(Iravra was burn In Tviin>*aar« on 
A uk 3*. 1172. and was iiiarrli*d tu 
Ira J (llbsou Nov 3. IN91 To  this 
union w'srw born fiv* sous: Claud 
o f  Carlton. Clarrnts of llli'o. Caul 
of Uncirylllv. and two sons who 
pris'edrd her In d«>ath Audit* and 
l.rwla, four dsuKhtrrs. .Mra John 
Sowt*ll of t'hlldrrsa. Mra II (1. 
Murray o f Wills I'olnl. .Mrs Oran 
(Slihrsalh of Dublin, and Mrs. Ver
non Standlfer of Sinlon. Other 
survivors are one brother, Wade 
tiraves of Oalesby and three ats- 
tsra. Mrs. K. A. ('ox o f LtM-kney. 
Mra. T. L. Nance of Waro. and 
Mrs. J C Ward of Cialesvllle, l i  
Krandrhildren and seven creal 
■ raadt-hlldren Her husband pre- 
eetled her In death several years 
axo. Mra. Clhaon was converted 
and united with the Ftapllst church 

I  al Ihe aae of IS yeara and waa a 
faithful member until Cod tailed 

I her home I'allltearera were Ar- 
I ihur Burden Bailey Hharp Ollitt 
iBluckey Kern Jonlan Avery Coff
man and Krnesi Ibtve Arrange 

I menta were under the direrllon i*f 
I Barrow's at lllco 
I Mrs Ceary B Cheek of San IH- 
ecu. t 'allf is vlsltlna her parents 
Mr and Mrs Jltw D Wrlahl 

I I.lllle Mias Diane Wilson of Dub 
I lln vtsll»*d part of last week with 
I her arandmother. Mrs Norma 
Wllstin

Mra K  B Moore o f I’etersbura 
I la vlsllina her son and w ife. Mr 
land Mrs John Mistre 
j Mrs Ceo Williamson left We<l- 
'• nesday toi Sail .Antonio lo visit 
! her danahter and husband. Mr. and 

Mrs I.ynn llollet who are enter 
jtalnlna a new son

Miss Maltir Jo Sttwell of FYirl 
Worth spent the week end with 

, her slsier and hu.hand t*r. and 
Mrs r  I’  Kennedy

Mr and Mrs Paul Warren and 
I dsuabler l.a Jauna Kave and hie 
! mother Mrs AV K Warren of 
. Dnhiln spent Sunday with her par 
enis, Mr and Mrs Fred Ceye 

\ Plummer MasslnalM o f Clovis 
\ew Mexico l« vlaltina bis mother. 
Mrs r. S Maasinalll 

Mr and Mrs .A II laickey and 
sons of Teaaue spent Ihe week 
end with his brother and wife Mr 
and Mra Divck tsirkey and Dixie

Marie. They were Bcrompanted 
home Hutidav afiemuoii by hla 
slater, .Mias l.ola B lAckey of lata 
Cruces, .New .Mexico.

Mr and Mra. Will M'rlaht of 
Duftau and sou. Boy Wriahl of 
Fitri Worth vlalied Suuday with 
their ilauaJiler and slater, Mrs 
Milton M'hliehead and family 

Mr. anu Mra l.uke .Mt KIbbon 
Iheir son and wife left .Monday for 
Iheir hone al Sail llernardllio. 
California, after a month's visit 
with her brother slid sisters, Ar
thur and Mis*. Willie Johnson and 
Mrs. k'red tSeve

Mra BUI Clanton of tiklahonia 
( 'By Is Vlsllina her slslrrs. Mrs 
J .N. Mortan Mra. Art M'ard and 
Mrs. .Nell Clark

Mias IhM-la I j i ikey  of Kaale Pass 
and Mrs ('■therine Power of Dal
las are vlsUInu Iheir hruther. IKxk 
IjM-key, and family

Mrs. Clarence Kina and two Ut
ile dauahters of San Antonio aVr 
vlsllina her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Art Ward

Mra. J. W. Moraan returned lo 
her home here Monday after a 
visit at Uoldthwalte with her two 
dauahtera. Mrs Krlr Adams an<! 
Mrs. Pearl Retiden.

Hal Sowell of Tyler and K J 
Sowell of Tyler vlslletl h'rlday and 
Saturday with ihetr mother. Mrs 
Hattie Sowell They spent Satur 
day al Temple, where her dauah- 
ter and their slsier Mrs. Jess 
Reeves, was a patient In a hos
pital She relumed home Sunday 

Mrs Rufus Whitehead and chil
dren moved lo Cailton Thursilay 
from Hi'ownwiMtd

Mina Kaniona Bulirr, serlouslv 
hurl In a car atx-Idenl several 
weeks aao. returned home Friday 
from a PMrt Wurth hospital 
areally Improved

Mr and Mr. Marlon I'pham of 
Houston vtsitert Monday niahl with 
his mother. Mr. Ophelia I'pham 

Mr and Mrs Toye Shsddy and 
Mm o f  Sirpheut Itle. Mr and Mra 
Carl Musa o f lullaa sp«*nl Sunday 
with Iheir mother Mis l.llla Byrd, 
and Billy

Mr and Mrs Clyde I.efevre
moved hack U* Carllon Monday
from Arllnaton They will be em- 
ploytsd In the store of her brolher 
John H Clark

Mra 1-ee Reeves vlalied Sunday
with relatives at .Altman

Art Ward and Columbus Thel- 
ford are III and confined to Iheir 
beds

Mra Jim D Wriahl Is invited
lo brina Ihia ad In for pass In the 
Hlro Theatre hr Sat.. June 3.

Gay Film Romance 
Opening Sunday I
At the Hico Theatre j

A warm and niovlua emnedv • | 
romance, posina the proviw alive | 
i|Uestloii of leeii aae marriaae, la; 
Warner Hrmi ’ “ Too Youua To | 
Know.” which opena Sunday al i 
the Hlro Theatre. Starriua the aay { 
and lovable aweelhearta of “ llullx- j 
wimmI Canteen." Juan Leslie au<i ' 
Ruberl Hutiun. Ihe film la aome- 
llines polanant. sometimes happy 
blit always tender salute to to
day's yuuna>>ters-ln-luvr.

Adapted from Harlan Ware's 
successful Saturday kTvxnina Pos* 
aerial. "Too  Youna to Know" tells 
Ihe timely story of a youthful 
couple's whirlwind courtship, their 
lomanilc elopement and Iheir a f
ter • the - honeymtmn adventure. 
Their )oy and iheir taars are 

. heart-warmlngly recorded aa. lo- 
I aether, they fare a future entirely 
I different from what they had ex- 
pactod.

I With a supporiliir cast that In- 
j dudes such capable performers au 
j Ivolorea Moran, Rosemary I>e- 
I Camp. Harry Davenport. Arthur 
; Shields and Barbara Brown. "Too 
Yuuiia lo Know” was directed by 
l*>ederlrh De Cordova and pro
duced by William Jacobs Scripted 
by Jo Paaano the film was photo- , 
arapheil bv Carl Culhrle, A. 8. C

Clairette
— Bv —

Mra H Alexander

I

I with ATTIC TENTILATION

Your attic is a HEAT TRAP 
without ▼•ntilotion

COOL broMM r«plac* hoot 
with attic ▼MtUallon

ItawiCMhrr thnar afiRing hut tiighu UaC 
Mimmer, when ytiu Mt uutxioora until 
late, hating the idara of going into the 
h<M htHiar to hex].*

This aunimrr tan he dilfrrent if ytm in
stall an attic ventilating fan before e«- 
trcmely h«M weather arrives. An attic fan 
draws in cool, refreshing air through the 
windxms. circulates it about the house 
and blows hot. scale air out through the 
attic vents. It makes your entire house as 
cool as a breeie-swept, shady, open porch. 
You can retire early atsd^enjoy a c«an- 
fnrtable night’s sleep no matter how tor
rid the weather.

A limited number of attk fans are avail* 
able now fur immcdiace installation. Sc« 
your electric appliance dealer or this 
rumpany for full information about this 
low-coat way to summer comfort.

llupata In Ihv horns of Mr. and . 
.Mrs I B Havriis Sunday wsrs . 
Itsamond Hay TAirt Worth. I-»s! 
Sullivan Dublin !Aal Whrslrr of 
Fort Sam Housum and Florin* 
Havrii of San Antonio.

Air and .Mr* T  L. Thompson 
of Arllnaton wsrs aucsls over thi 
vts«*k rnd in ths bums o f Mr. and 
Mra Ants  Thxxnpann

Mr and Mrs. t.lsnn I.ss and 
s«>n* of I'urt Worth cams by anC 
aid hla falhsr and two sisters. T 
M !.«•#. Kunirw and Sola, and alt 
drovs lo Colorado CIt) for a y|»l* 
In ths horns of Mr. and Mra Sam 
Thompson They arrived tiark at 
Clalrelts Monday afteriuam

•Mrs ( '  (• Alexander of Waco
spent Sunday In ths horns o f Mr 
K M Alrxaiidsr

Mr and Mrs Jswel Wolfe and 
son. Dwaln sad Mrs Huah Koon* 
man and two littls sons wsrs din 
ner auesta of Mr. and Mrs. (isroid 
Wolfs and baby Sunday 

l.lla Sherrard o f  Mineral Wslls 
spent thi* week end here with her | 
parent*

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Mayfield and ' 
v hlldren, Mr and Mra. .Ms* k Mc- 
Couah and children were auests 
over the week end In the home of 
Mr and Mra Monier Wolfe

Mr and Mra Leslie Patterson 
and little dauahter. I.mda Jo of { 
l l lco were aue*ts of Mr and .Mrs 
Joe Alexander Sunday

Mr and Mra. (ieorye Coiby and 
son Donald. of .McAJoo spent 
Sunday niaht and Monday with 
her parents. Mr and .Mrs Jos Al 
exander.

Rev Smith, ths new Melhodlat 
pastor, was apssi lb I ha home of 
Mr and Mrs John (R)llahtly Sun
day

Mellon DoWdr o f Dallas ytailed 
his mother. Mrs Nora Dowdy, ov
er the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McChrls- 
tlal of Sundown arrived here Mon
day for a vlali with hi* mother 
Mra May McChrlallal

Mra Huh Alexander Is Invited 
lo brina this ad In for pass to the 
l llco Theatre by Sal. June 3.

s n a  s=>
MAVTAG

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

f ' O t  ■ t ■ . 1 N i  11 e j l  

M A  1 ; A ( ,  1 ■ CAl. I

•  Washers 
•  Ironers 

•  Home Freeze 
•  Dutch Oven 

Gas Ranges

When Available

J .  A. H u g h e s
SERVICE ST A 'nO N

irs
Comfortably Cool

A T
The HICO Theatre
THlTggOAT . I'BIDAT • MATI’BPAT MATIMBB —

“RETURN OF FR A N K  JAMES”
HKVKV HlVDA - UKVK TIKSVEV

“BLAZING  W ^ T E R N  TRAILS”
( NARI.KN NTANEKTT * TEX MABMlfe 

NATl BDAT MATIKKK Â l>

Chapter I
Royal M ount^ Rides Again”4*1

A A T r i D A T  NIGHTp t i M  TO IhsM f .  Mw-

“TH U N D E R  T O W N ”
H »H  . * * »  H A V L*R

—  A 1 a o —

Popeye Cartoon

S.iTrE»AT NIGRT PRKTl'E, IdiM P.

“ C O R N E R E D ”
UK K FOR ELL

HrXDAT RATIMEE * KI NDAY NIGHT SilS P. JL • XOXBAT-

“TOO YO U N G  TO K N O W ”
JIIAY l.i;sl.l»: . KBHERT HITTOX

News and a Three Stooges Comedy

MOYIllY !«IGHT. IIiM F. R .-

S t a g e  S h o w
“ B E E B E ” M A S T E R  O F  M A G I C

ADRINMIUYt S«r fnr ( hlldren, Mr f«r A4«Na.

TI EHUAY . MKIIYFNDAY—

“THE W ELI^GROOM ED BRIDE”
RAY RII.I.AYIt . BI.IVIA HE HAIILLAYD 

Thi* I* A Hmnd .Yew Pirtnre — I3nn*t Hist It.

m

C I M l I V l I T T  P D IL IC  S E I f l C E  C9M P A I T

i__rs

THOMAS B. TOIMAN
—- Rapr w t i M  —niua mm c o w a m t  

RsnteS 
m oo , TEX.

Don*t Forget

Hico’s Annual

REUNION
T O  B E  H E L D  F O R  T H E  F I R S T  

, T I M E  S I N C E  1941

Aug. 14-15-16-17
P L A N  N O W  TO BE ON H A N D  FOR A

Veterans*
S»s

Homecoming
For Information on Concessions, Rights, Etc., See

. f

1
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s i n g  .
INFORM ATION
Tb« mlM M » lr  to elMtl*

alTW tlalM  rMM. m 4 two- 
• o l tkroo-Uao ntto. «(c, oolr 
to m M hM  oowoevtlToly.

It I 41 I Adi
.4*1 .m ; .10

.781 ^
80l rw»l ■ JO 

J*| .w f l.MI I.I8 [ J6

Aa « m r  vM eA  aftaota tho rooulta 
of aa ad MttUoo tho advortlMr to 
•a odJaataMat (or ooo wook oaljr. 
Aftor Um  B m  taaartloB tha Nowo 
Rovtov la aat voopoaatblo (or or- 
rorik Chart* |o audo for oaljr ac
tual

LhTMtoek and Poultry
► ttlt SA I.K ' K inirtm i l-yr*o lil 
h»-tip 11.25 <*a«h «»•«• ,Mr» It H.
Wyly, Ht. 5. Ilk o . 2-Jlp.

r iir  KItKK itK.\U)VAL of dvaiT 
crlpplod or wortblroa stork, call 
COl*IjlCt*T llo iiilllo ii Hoop Works, 
rhon* 308. liuinllton, Te*. 15-tfc

Loans

for* eoiiRlatlnB o (  IU original 
s'-haAala. at tha rat* aaraad by 
lb# aauhar * (  tUnaa it kaa h*aa 

^  BubllahaS. A4(eetm#BU aad r*- 
^  tunda ar*  aal uada a fU r SO daya 

froa  pahttaattoB dau.

M l t e t l t e i t e o u t

FARMERS ATTENTIO N : U you 
have grain ti> cuinhliie, aec l.am- 
bart Bros., Hico IU. 3. 2-4lp

F i n n  I m p t e w n t e
CATTI.E.YIE.X! Tesla proved tliat 
cattle make more rapid gains when 
protei'ted from Horn Flies with 
Purina D D. T. Spray for Cattle 
It's economical' Ask us slmut It 
today. McEver A .Sandera lialcli- 
ary, lllco. 15-tfc.

^ )Y>R SALK: Ona 10-(t. power take- 
f  off. Maa**y-H*rr la  binder, and 
L J u h «  Uaara hotaa-drawa awwar. 
r  La* A itr*7 . 2-ltp.

[ FOR 8AUE: MrCormli'k-Deerlng 
1 4t-ln. roaibln*. la axrallent con- 
w dItloB. Also Ann Arbor pick-up hay 

pre**. Willard RIrhmun. Da Leon, 
Tex., S Ml. N. RiKker. 1-21 p

1 HAVH NEW POWER HALER ami 
7 (L uiuwar. I f  you hare any bal
ing to do, aee E .X (.ambert 
l l lco  Route 1. 3 ml. S. E of Fairy.

5(*-5tp.

lYlR BALC: F-12 tractor and 
• i|<ilpnMal. fl. R. Hollailay, Ht. 7.

l-4ti-

HOLMhlS RADIATOR SHOP. 
Ward gin lot, repairing, recorlng 
and cleaning All work guaran
teed. U  years experience .New 
and rebuilt radlatora II L. Hos- 
llrk Phone 774. KtephenvIIIe. 
Texas. 4<-tfi'

USED F A R M A U . TRALTOH for 
sate. See H at the l l lco  Imple- 
iiieut Co. S2-lfi

KKMKKAU I.A.N’ I) H.A.NK LOA.NS 
Inlerfst Kalr t ' i

latorvpt fharse)! only for the tiiuo 
It Is used 

IIA.MII.TII.V
.VATUl.NAI. KAHM lAM.N ASSN. 

iUiulltuu, Tes. 
STKI'IIK.SVI1.I,K 

XATHtXAI. KAIIM I.O.t.N ASSN 
StepbeiivllU, Tes. 1-tfc

Far Sals ar Trada
KOK 8ALR: llotpolnl RlMlrle
ranse, prlred ressoiiuble. .Mrs. 
S. K. noodloo. K t  3. Hico. 3-2tr

Tor Hicks Star Oils aad Qraas*. 
s«s J. A. Hathss. 11-Sc

KX)K SALE ; Bedroom suite, IIvIuk 
room suits, bed and sprlnss. o<l>t 
• hairs, floor lamp, child’s fine l>ed 
Krank Mingus. 2-tfc

KOIt SALE: One oscillating fan 
two large barber mirrors. Jim 
Jnmrson. 1 -tfr.

r a n  SA^iE: 78 barrels of surplus 
OoverniBsat oil. Qood for traciurs 
snti car*. Vincent "Wleser. Ham* 
Hum. T*a. 50-tfr.

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
taster If yon urill replace the worn 
rolls OB yoar Maytag Washer wUb 
new rolls. A  complete stock at 
J. K. Hugh** •arrlc* 8U. 80-t(c

hiaaraiiea
IF  IT ’8 L IF E  IN SVR AX rE  

Be 8ure It's 

R I O  Q R A N D E

JACK NOXCE. Art.

U8B ONLY Oenutne Multi-Motor 
t>ll In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and eipense (lenulne parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J A. 
Hughes Rerrice Station. 50-lfe.

T K i r i .K  SK ItV irE  
— New Management 

( iulf (las *  oils , 
M E C lIAN irA I .  H E rA l lt  WOKK 
Automobiles, Trtirks A Traitors 

CAKE
Short Orders ami l ie  Cream

-----  H II l•A^<ISH
Clalrelte, Tesas 51-tf.-

Rtal Estate
tYlll S.AI.E House to be iiiiiv "I 
7nim my fuiiii, t riHimn, hall. 3 
porches J It Ogle 2-ltc

NEW IlOTK VKXEEH HOME for 
sale. Complete liuthriMOii flituren 
12-11. hiillt-hi Ideal cabinet Wim'- 
ern throughout. Also used luiiilier 
lor sate. 2sCs, 2s*i's. l i t  fliMirlng 
aisd lx l2 ’s .Sh irt Uatllft .'.J ife

lYMt SAI.E ' .Xew house, 4 rooms 
ami hath, fixtures complete, on 
corner lot 2 blinks troni .Main St 
Ideal home for aomebiMiy .Morgaii 
Moon, owner, Thun* I04 44-lfc

WE PAY ro ll THE 

A8HE8

C. Walton Gandy
Tel. 6

AUE YOU lAIOKI.Xn FOIt 
A HOME?

We have lots of good buys In 
City rroperfy, .Smalt Karms. and 
Stock Karmi

WIIIC.HT a lU TT I.KS  
HIco— Phone 23 .Vi-tfc.

h r liiutiMte Gtvtriir T R i B r n  TO 
EARUie HALL LAKE

_________________  Ther* was no happier person on
I than Margie She
I one tliiiae girls go

with a smilt on 
the benefit the pulilli On 

V  I the she was happy
H ! Just being In a frame 
■  smile like to
V  Yes, Margie latke

being
she was

W  return to for
W  herself. she have
'§ Margie

J  nor did she even die
m tike Margie die easily

I They leave something lie-
people

tiMik ut. cloae their eyes and re- 
member some little Inildeiil that 
fairly shouts “ Margie. Margie 
left a memory liehliid her ihal s ill 
remain eternally vivid in th> min 
of those who knew her. tml iimi. 
ahe was one of thtwe glrU that 
folks just had to know If she was 
within shouting distanrr .She was 
active, friendly, confident of her 
self, unashamed, and lisik turns 
at lieing gay and meek Margie 

A -rs . . 1. . . . . . .  . 1 Hall faike was a typical Amerlian
*  .u *̂̂ *̂1*" I * ”  children, h* k I|.| liked pi-opic ami reaped

the reward, the only reward that 
the wanted People. In turn liked 
her

.An overlurneil automobile ■ loaed 
the pages Ilf her biHtk of life on 

I esrth hut the memories that she 
I left liehlnd her are far more In 
! dellhle, ami stamped de< pi-r In the 
heurta of her friends th.m :he her
self could have placed them by 
tieliig present She was admired 
and loved hy those who knew her. 
was one of thitac rare <ases that 
fall to leav* beblud them a single 
acquaintance who could say. or 
would say one single word that 
was not in her Ivehalf. rmlerneath 
her charm and beauty she poa- 
aessed a heart that was as hlg aa 
all outdoors and as plain as any 
heart could he Kew things failed

U18N SHlVdS 
of Jsffsrsos Csasty

left the Senate to volunteer In 
World War II, served overseas aiid 
now aaka promotion to the iifflie 
•f l.leuteuant (tiivernor, for which 
he is qualified, I wised on servin' 
and experience Address Allan 
Shivers Port Arthur, Tesaa 

I Political Adv. — I 4tp|

For Itlslrlct Attorney;
H W l l t IU . t  ALLEN 

t He Elei'tlon)

Eor Idstrlit Clerk'
C. E EliMIKTON 

I Ri -Elicilonl 
CLAHA LINTON

I ’laHH l*rophecy 
Of Hico’8 8th Grade 
In the Year 1946

In the soft evening mist we sec 
the future ten years from now and 
In It we see Krances Mi<'ullougb 
Is the most promising actress of
Ihi' year. We see Patsy Tooley is j to make her happy, nothing ever
a Powers model In 
Itarhara llriwiks Is the owner of 
the most stylish hat shop In Chi
cago .Next comes Kenneth (iraves 
and he's the proud owner of a 
pli klc fai lory.

We see Pal Ituzati living In New 
York happily married to John

llollywiMNi j seemed to make her unhappy Sb 
Invest her life and loeeil the people 
that she spoke to on the streets, 
some of them dear friends, others 
only folks Ihal she had met tint 
once Irefore. but M.irgle loved 
them all.

A single glistening patch of 
golden sunlight streaimd .o ross

lli'iirv t ’ ltiitim S|Hiiis Is s famous I the carpet of the room lii whii'h
diH tor In I'hlns lleiiv Jo HIrks ta 
a 'owglr l In Montana We see lais- 
ter Simpson and (lien Hobs, due 
to llirir wolfish nature, have Iteen 
plai I'll In the IIMI 

Then We see a famous nurse In 
Knglaml. who It seems Is Clsricr 
Mcla-iidon Then there's lloldiy 
Itatllff who la a concert pianist In 
Kiaiiii' .Now we see Mary .Miwrre 
sinning the title of Miss America 
in a Isilhlng beauty contest Then 
there' Itonalil Itavis who Is an 
niher Van Johnson in the movies 

Wc now sec Joan Houston, a 
waitress In the Hotel Waldorf, 
(leiielle Elder Is a famous art 
teacher III Paris. Jaik Walker Is 
a pro.'easor In a glrl'a college 
tiayle ItceslDg Is a beauty opera
tor III Port Worth lull II .Spinks 
Is an aviator Valma Nnrrod la a 
teacher leaching the Eighth tirade 
In Hico

she lay Her eyea were i lowed In 
final restful sleep, and iiii 
restralneil tears sparkled like the 
stars In Margie's own small flrnia- 
meni. Her friends and relatives 
shared alike the grief that all who 
knew her knew 8h* - happier 
now. and It's safe to say that she's 
making new friends, gaining new 
respei't. and a hiait of mw ad
mirers of Margie Hall laike 
<21tcl A KHIKMl

t IK I l  OI T H IN K S
W e wish In express our lhaiika 

an 1 appreciation to the many 
friends and netghlairs for the 
kindness and sympathy shown In 
uur latest sorrow.

VAIIlKN IJkKE and 
TH E  MALL KA.MILY

IF  TOU want to buy. *ell or trade 
i Real Estate, ae* I). F, McCarty, tfe

See

W . M. HORSLEY

For

FARM , FIRE &  

.AUTOM OBILE  

IN SU R AN C E

Uttd Cars
r o H  SALE ' four doi'r ’33 Chevro
let .New Tlrea. Ogle Pros. 4d If'-.

Wanted

EXJECTRICAL
NEEDS

Starter - Generator 

House W iring 

Fluorescent Lights 

Irons
Electric Motors 

W H A T  NOT —

Call At
B A R K E R

E L E C T R I C
Hicoy Tfx.

------------------

WANTEH: To do your i omltlnlng 
threshing, haling anil mowing for 
the public. See latwreiiie Tolliver, 
Iredell. Tex 2-4lp

PUACTIcT l  M ’ HSINr. or maii- 
gger of private refined home la 
wished Mrs. Ethel Wwsrils,
Ualeavllln, Tex. 2-2tp.

WA.XTEH: F3irnlehed aiMrtment.
2 or more room" W J Iloyd 
Phone 2113. 1 tfc

WA.NTKl*' .Man with mower to 
cut weeds for the City of Hico. 
8ee J C. Harrow, Mayor. ri2-lfc

W AXTE Ii ;  Italiy 
A. A. Hrown

I alyee Mrs
52 tfc,

IN TH E  MARKET for 1!»44 Loan 
Cotton. .Max lIofTman S7-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL c f  dead. 
crtppiMl or worthless stork, call 
COIJ.BCT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phont 303, Hamilton. Te i.  15-tfc

M ARKERS A N D  
M ONUM ENTS

AT RtAMHABLB PRICBB
’’WbaUTer man ow** to tb«** 
lon *  b*(br* can only b« paid 
la MMiiory —  r**p*ctfnl and 
slacsr*. A a *m «r ta l  will s«cnr* eaeataaiif aad 

(BT all
cs.

Clinton Loyd Itolierson owns a 
I hit ken farm Just milslde of lllco \ 
l^lllh Cassailv Is a dressmaker In [ 
|i.iltas llenny Collins Is a prise . 
Tighter lamise llornetl Is a singei : 
nil the Fred .Mien program W en-, 
dell lliiideii owns a ranch of fic 
si.-tiona in Arlgona Wanda Nell 
.lohnsoti Is now the owner of the 
lllco Tliealre Hsymoiid l.ane Is 
the radio alinouncer on the Fairlr' 
lllrils lairelts Funk we see. Is a 
prtviiie steiiograiiher In a Mr. Had 
dio k s offli e

It.ivmniid Jaggars Is a silenliai 
living to hiiild a ladder from the 
t-irih In Mars Marh Chun hill I- 

{now inarrlisl and has four chll 
[dren Itichai'd Hnrnetle la a hull 
fighter In Hill Mexho Maxine 
l ierr l ik - ls  just out of hiisini-ss 
SI hisil Itedmiinil llullard la i ' 
salloi In .Xfilia lli'My lam Alex 
andren is a missionary In Puerto 
H ico ;

Now we see Wulida Jesn Car-| 
penler In Heno divorcing her hiis- 
iMiid. and now Hobby Jai'k llutii-1 
water, who is a hamburger king j 
In Florida llarlMiiH it<Hlgers Is an i 
opera singer anil Hilly Shipman 
owner of a skating rink at lllco 
tails (Irey owiia a cat farm In Kal- 
aitiatiMr Valmer Norroit Is a fa | 
minis deteillve from Si'olland 
Yard lada Handiilpli owni a 
hiillon ahop In Wui-o. And now we 
see Myrna Sparka. who la a fa- 
nions lie  skater In Hwllierland 
and now the view fades away and 
there a nothing more to be seen.

MYUNA SPAHKS

W A N T E D  — 100,00" R A T S  T O  
kill witk Dr. Rav'i Rat Killrr. 
Money I'tck Ruarantec backed 
wHb IIO.MO.OO bond.

Sold hr

MrKVKK A M M H  RH. Hit O

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The .News Review la autborliad 

to puhllab the follow ing announca- 
nienla. aulijecl iu the action of the 
Heniui'ratlc Prlniariea:

Hamilton County
For Citngress. 17tli lllalrlcl:

WILLIA.M W HI.A.NTON 
ROHKRT It. MERRI.Nt;
R M iHohi W AtiSTAFF 
OMAR RCRLEKO.N 
RRVAN H RAU m ’ RY 
o u t  KA.NHKFKR

■’or Rrpreaeniallve Sfih DIatrIct' 
EARI. IH IilH.ESTON 

I Re-Election I 
MYRtl.N I, .Mi-CLELl.AN 
RAVNE ill.ANKK.NSHIP 
Kill  O R M ioR Y  JR.

V I T A M I N S

Eor County Judge;
J H PtMiL 
O R WII.LIAMR 
W E fC E N E  TA TE

For County Clerk 
IRA  .MOORE

( Re-Election)

For County Superintendent' 
FORE.ST O HARPER

For County Treaiurer;
MRS. H. A TI DWELL 

(lic-Uaettuu) 
B IL L T  O WOOD

k'or Tax Ataeatnr Cnllector; 
JACK CATES 
J I-AWRENCE DRAKE 
CECIL A X IX

Eor Sheriff
.N. Y TE R R AL 

(Re-Election) 
ntKIER O IIA Ifin

FOR

ADDED

VIM,

v k ;o r ,

A M )

VITALITY!

You have the desire to be a happy com
panion to your children—but to have the 
physical energy that’s necessary to keep 
up with them, it’s essential that you have 
enough vitamin-units each day.

Consult your doctor, then come U) see us!

We I ’arry a Good Selection 

— AU Really Good Buys

Eor Commissioner. Prsclnct S: 
R  W HANCOCK 

(Re-El art lon)
FERN JORDAN

Erath County
For District Clerk

H M Ml ILItOY

For County Judae
ERNEST U  WIX.N

For County Treaaurer:
RECLAH JOHNSON 

I Re-Elertlon 1

For County Clerk'
F.LMO W HITE  

(Re-Election)
K E (ROH) HICKS

LET US HELP YOU

To gSidect a Gift for That

JUNE BRIDE
We have a number o f suitable items in 
our stock, and would be glad to assist 
you in making a .selection.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

RADIO
Service

Radio Tubes
Eveready Batteries
New & C.sed Radios 

When Available

MORSE ROSS

Bu/inesr<,.'<Profe//ional
D W e C T O P Y

J. C. BARROW
NOTARY PUBLIC

Confidential Servlra or Aaslatwnre 
on All Personal and Prlvat* 

Mattara.

E. H. Persons
Allompy-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

Dalton Memorial Co.
Haraihoa. Texsa

Many B*a*tlful Dasicaa la 
l.a*ttnf MonanMais

Dr. L  D. Stephen
DENTIST

Offtra In Uuasell Holel 

HICO. TEX.

Phone 4(!2

Dr. Verne A. Scott
—  Veterinarian — 

STEPIHCXVIIJ.E. TBX

Dr. A . A. Moore
(Iraduata and Ur*aa«d 

FSTERINAHIAN 
Offle* Ov«r Haailltwi Pharaiarr 

Offlra Pbona 117 
III Na Aa*«*r. Call M)

L I S T E N T O T H E

Vit-A-Way News Roundup
E V E R Y  S C N D A Y  .M O R N I N (i

8 A. M. \N F A A

^ 4crwa-
n o c K ^sm /A /a f/^r W £ iP s h ? t/ m f/ r

lAtlLV MIXID RMNY 
THI PI80...VOUR •IR08 
TRIAT THIM8ILVIS

IK." I 
R08 I
£ J

WORMS L E A V | ^
H 'tk VIT-A-WAV

IN A

MMY FLOCK WORMER

ASK US ABOUT VIT-A-WAY
Poultry Preparations

a  COURTESY 18 NOT RATIONED HERE a

Knox (SL Tulloh
Caah B«)rera of

POULTRY *  BQC8 *  C R I A M
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f  ABU o r  TH A ^K N
W« Utk« thia nialhod ot thank* 

Inc the neUbbora and (rl«uda who 
IM faithfully adnilnlatereU to our 
Joead one all during her alt-kDeae 
•■A Oaath. May Cod bleaa each one 
vf you la our earneat prayera.

J K. TIDWKI.U 
OPAL AM> KEl.LY TIUVVEl-L

STOCKMIN SAVE!
Owr 75c botti* of O U IH A M 'S  

 ̂ l Y I  M IIS C IIP T IO N  con- 
1 four timot oa much powder oi

____ I $1.00 brand! ond ii  obio-
Itilaiy gworontoed to relievo Pink 
~ ’ your money bock.

COBAKB DBl'ti tU .

t E B T ir i fA T K M  W IL L  BE 
AW ANU eU  NKXT ttr  BIN 
o r  I', o r  TKXAH HKBOrM

Al'8TU\. May 23. — Muudaoiiiely 
bound rerllfliatea will l»« preaenl- 
wl by the I niveraity of Texa* to 
I he next of kin of ex-atudenta who 
died In the aei vOe of their i-ouiilry 
or tta alllea in World War U.

To coinplete the Hat o f  the ear 
dead .Vaalatant Kealatrar Max 
h*!! bteiilNtum haa Invited pareuta. 
wld«)wa and other next of klu to 
aend namea o f htrnier aludeiita to 
hla office The information ahould 
Include the naeie of the atudent. 
the yeara ha attended the uulver- 
alty and hla pareut a namea.

The certlfhalea will be elgned 
Individually by the prexldeut of 
the unlvenilty aed the chairman of

the hoard of regenta. They are 
hound III orange leather, faced 
with white ailk The cover will 
bear the univeralty eeal, n 
alamiied dealgu of the lihrary-ad- 
iiitniatrallou building tower and a
auperairlptloii

The namea of war dead alao 
will be InacrllH-d on a broiixe lah 
let which will lie Inatalled at an 
aiipropriate plate on the I'lilver- 
alty campua In Auatin.

l-'tchtenhauiu urged that next of 
kin aubiiilt namea ot war dead Ini- 
mediately to haaleti iaeuani e of 
the certlficatea and preparation of 
the tablet The unireraity la alao 
ctNiipillng an offlctal Hat of all 
other atudeute w ho aerved thIa im  
tiun and Ita alllea tu the war and 
theae namea may lie alao aent to 
the reglatrar'a office

IJ*:T (K iLE BROTHERxS INST.\LL

FILM-O -SEAL
IN YOUR TUBES

i f  Seals runcture.s.

i f  .Makes For Safer Driving.

i f  Insures .\Mrainst Flats and Tubes 
Torn iteyond Repair.

i f  Will Increase Tire .Mileagrt**

i f  Will Not Injure Tubes (Synthetic 
or Rubber).

i f  IkH's Not .Affect Tire Balance. 

INSTALLED  W H ILE  YOU WAI T

OGLE BROTHERS
Film-O-SeaU distributed by the Mar-Kee 

Uorp., F t  Worth, Texas

Randals Brothers
Cedar Springs Tomatoes 

Gathered Today

3 lbs. Fresh Tomatoes .  25c 
10 lbs. Tex'a! Honey . . 2.40 
iu!*Bewley’ s Egg Mash 4.25 
1 Carton Cigarettes .  .  1.65

dcmdali.

6 4 f u r W ^U D G S r
t—Tkr < H club will meet la Chiragu, D«c«inb«r 1 u  A. Will 

It bu tbulr (gl IStb mcrtlMg. (b) NUi MucUag. (e> SSUi meeliag. 
(A) SAlb Birctuig?- - ■■

I—Tbr ConimanlBl party n »nb«ra  la Raasla comarli* what 
par caat of the total populatiaaf (a) S pOk coat, (b) IS par eaat,
(e) AS par c**t. (A) AS per caat. ' ' ■ ...

S—Over wbat coaatry daaa DtugaahvlU ralaT fa) Caba, (b)
Dateh Baxt UAIca. <c> PaUad. (d) Maaata.-------------------------------

4—Wba wrote tba Broadway pradaettaa, AatlgoM? (a) 
Cagsaa O'NcUl, (b) Kirkwood, (c) aopBocloa, (d) Uocar WUdo.

b—What per ccat of the aatioa'a powor aad baat raaolroaioata 
aro farolabod by aoft eaalT <a) A por coat, <b> U  par coat, (• ) St 
por cool, td) At por caat. ■ ----- ■

It o a i a . Ik . MUt B ..M M  *f * !•  W .M .ay M i  dlak M O gr.
Aagwsaai

I.—4o» It o a i b . Ik . MUt b m Um  t l  
! .—<a) Th fM  CM • • • (  .1 Ik . II 
g.— D i.gM k.a i M iM U . r.lM  * * .r  a  . M l.,

!•  r«* •M l.

^BE!a!8dH ituawou
Baptist Church

Sunday aenoot, lO'OO a. m.
IVMichIng Ml U  iMi a. ni. and at 

7 45 p m b> the iMxlur
Traiuiug I'nloa. 7:04 p. m
W' M r  and Sunbaams. Tuca- 

d .y  S-iM p. ni
I'raycr mortini WVdnciday Even

ing. 7 SO.
iMacona ai<rtlng Tueaday night 

June 4
Regular church (unferriicf W'cd- 

nvaday algbt June 5.

aBUMBUOS 
a tV tC K fm  n i f k t

luO cU.it «id apr.r »K. h«uM thM- 
MgKly ucw. .  1TMI with Puiina InMd Oil I. kill IhM. goullrv kouM '•A- 
kw*. fiM-flMvinc • ■ • q“ **k

tPBA V TN I
lA T M C  tO B S I

KM M  Al.
Rev. K

.til I TIM.
K I ole uf Korl Worth

^1* to do Ih .  prca.'hlng In the Re- I 
vival Meeting whlih Iwainx at the ! 
Haptlat fhu r .b  al lllro. Fr iday ' 
night. June 7 .Service, will ‘ le ■ 
held at 10 IM a m and k <M p m. | 

I We plan to bold the .ervlre* out 
on the lawn at night If weather > 

ipermlta. The public la Invited to 
attend

I) 1> Carpculer ha. been a.ked 
to have charg>' of the mu.bal pro
gram Hruth.r Carpenter extend, 
a cordial lnvitall<ii|.-to the public i 
tu take part In the choir

• A •

T M  I t t n i i M  Jl M  21-St
An rncanipmeut fi>r the boy. and 

gtrl. of Hamilton County I. to be 
held In the llico City rarh June 

. 24th to June 29ih
The boy. will meet the flr.l part 

' of the week an>l the g ir l ,  will meet 
the la.t part of the week 

 ̂ We hope to print a program 
! later

O. n  CAUPK.VTER Paator.

WITH M in im a

INSECT OIL

Methodist Cliurch
m Tyru.Church School Id 

King Superintendent
Preaching II  d<t a m Subject 

"Communion Sunday "
Preaching !  o « p in — Subject, 

tin the W'riiMg Road "
W'orahip with u.

J r. ISIIBIJ.. Pa«tor.

Olin Baptist (  hurch
Welcome to Oltn Haptl.t ('hurch 
Sunilav M-hmd ea-h Sunday 

I at l*> ini o rioc k
I Preaching aecond and fourth 
' Siindav. o f each month at 11.Od 
o'clcM-k
HRtlTMKR tJRKE.VWOOll P ..to r  
A c  iMiKI.I., Sunday School Supt

LISTEN!

Have You Tried

G LIS S ’ N
For all your clean
ing- piiri)oses. One 
pound makes 36 
quarts o f cleaning 
solution.

25c
per ix)und

Primitive Baptist
Regular meeting .econd Sun- 

I day in ca< h month. Saturday 
! morning and Saturday night he- 
fore In each month

KI.DKR J W WEST. Pa.tor

First rhristian Church
I

Preac bing aervice every firat | 
and third Sunday morning o f m < h | 
month al U 04 o'clock

Sunday School every Sunday i 
morning at 10 00 o'clock. i

M You need your church an! the i 
! church need, you Come woncblp ; 
I with u. your pre.eiu'e it grMtly
! naeiletl iI W1U.IAM  LE .MAY. Pa.tor.

Church of Oirist
II lltble Study 10 a. m 
' SarmoD 11 a m.

('ommunl'ca I T  45 a m. * 
E ven in g -
Young people*, r ia .g  7.00. 
Sermon 7 JO
STA.N'LEY GIBRErKE. Mlnlater.

l*entecostaJ Church
Hevlval now la progret. at the 

. PentMoatal Church. Meeting con- 
I ducted by Bvangellat J J, Kin.* 
father

EreryNaly welcome
MR* nOU.IR LYNCH.

Paator la ('hargo

THIS G ABD fN  B B O n C T ID  WITH

PURINA GARDEN DUST
Kill! by ftomach poison 
and by contact and pre
vents ccruin fungus dis- 
esses. Easy . . .  Safe to tsse. 
Purina Garden Dust pro
tects the entire gsrdeo.

A l t o  A V A I l A A l l  WITH DOT

\ Sum  m ih« .U pwpoM 
C m Mm i  D w w  w ith  D O T  .aded NOT m be ate! 
e .  u>ai.ie«t » t  bm Io.  
plMM. Sm  CMwelM. im- 
Miwcuo.i e . Hckae*.

M c Eve r t  
Sanders 
Hatchery

EtmiisA •*•*? * wtu M  ms joe
iP d V r t v y w d v w "

ELECTRIC IRONS
A TM IH C  ¥Aiy§

eCoel, Ikay-Ortp HaadW 

a Coaeaal .af Jtka—watjkt AH Ke. 

e CompUla wtth Datackabla Coni. 

• Suitable Im  AU Typaael IiaaSaa. 

aAltraetlvk, Durable Cbtoma

'SanCOiA I

Uki iMe- * iapA. D O  ̂ aMbBifh tu  ^

JUST 
UNPACKED!

2 0 0  Pairs SumiAer 
—  DRESS SA N D A LS

ON SALE!
86 Pairs

Women's and Children's 

—  PL A Y  SHOES —

New Arrivals 

In Summer 

— COTTONS —

$3.70

*  Spun Materials

These dresses can go 
anywhere.

I •

JUST
l^NPACKED!

60 Pairs Men's

SH A N T U N G

Summer 

W A SH  PA N T S

$2.98

Sizes 29 to 42

Boys* Washable
— S L A C K  s u r r a  —

$2.98
Sizes 4 to 12

New PattcrMjlli
PR INTED  COTTON M ATERIALS  

(Limited)

Girls' Batiste 

W ASH  DRESSES —

$1.95
Sizes 7 to 12

HOFFMAN-S
m f i


